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THE MARVEL OF ALL·THE AGES. 

When. I ,think of the abject darkness and super
stition that lI1ade all the sur,oundings of Israel in 
the wilderness; the heathen background of Baby
lon and Egypt ; and the deplorable degradatiun of 
all peoples standing in the forefront of the historic 
picture wherein Moses appears a8 a leader of 
emandpated slaves, I can never cease to wonder 
at the perfection of the law given on Sinai. How 
could any mere human' beirig formulate such a 

, perfect code amid such surroundings and with s,lch 
antecedelits? No author or teacher has ever been 

. able toimp'rove upon these precepts. They have 
furnished the foundations for the laws of all civi-
lized nations, and seem to be as exhaustless in the 
richness ,of their principles ,for right living today 
as they were in the beginning. Indeed, the. far-
reaching universal code of laws given in the Deca-· 
logue is the marvel of all the ages. No adequate 
cause for their existence can be found in any hu-
man heart 'Or mind of that age. They must have 
come from a power above the human. 
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justified by Bible teachings. . 
The last words of the Old Testament . 

prophets ring out clear and strong, accus-, 
ing God's people of robbery for not bring .. 
ing their tithes and offerings into the store
house .that there might oeptenty with ,yhich 
to carry on the services of God's house. 

,..... ______________ ....;.......;..._ . , By these offerings of \vorldlygoods, either 

I I cattle, fruits, oils or n10ney, they \vere to 

Plainfield, N. J. .. 

EDITORIAL .. prove God; and· blessings were promised 
&;..' _______________ ---1. to those who brought them. The' "store-

Offerings on the Sabbath. houses" referred to \vere chambers or plac-
In another column appears, an article es in God's house prepared to receive the 

which sets forth its author's' conscientious gifts (2 Chron: xxxi, I I). Hence God's 
scruples about taking the gifts of our hands : people were to briiJ.g their gifts for ,al1~ 
to church and laying them upon God's altar purposes-for the priests and for offer .. 
in consecrated' service on the Sabbath. ings for sin-to God's house. These gifts 

The objections, are the saIne ones that ,vere thdr money or property .. Cattle and 
have been offered by here 'and there "one grain were money to them. 
who thinks it is wicked to tOllch,m6neyon Now as to the Sabbath, they ,vere to 
the Sabbath, and who feels called, upon, to bring twice as much on t~da'j' as upon 
do what he can to make others teet. the any other day: "And ot{ the'sabbath day 
same way. two lambs of the first year. witho~t spot,' 

We try to exercise all duere~p~ct 'for and two tenth deals of flour for a meat 
every man's 'ConscientiousscI1J'ples; . and offering, mingled ,vith 'oil, and the drink 
would not advise anyone tov:iolatehis' offering thereof" (Num.xxvii,i, 9)· It 
convictions. So -long as,.a',manfeels that seems to me that if it \vere to be a sin to 
it is not right to m1ake such offerit1gs~he handle money for' God's cause upon the 
should refrain from doing. so. ,Even if Sabbath in connection with ,Yorship, he 
one trunks it wrong t<? lay by in store his would never have told hjs people to offer 
money in an envelope nnsotne:week-day -twice as nluch on the Sabbath as upon other 
and then lay ,that consecrated envelope on~ days. . " 
God's altar in church at the Sabbath' serv- Ezekiel makes the Sabbath offerings of 
ices, his conscience in this should he respect- . lambs, meat offerings and oil still larger 
ed. 'H.e\.shot11~ be free to give to GOd's (Ezek. xlvi, 4~ 5). Indeed, these were all . 
cause in some other way, only so 'he gh1es., '''money transactions on holy time.'~ After 
That is the, main thing. Or if a man reaUy all the writer's efforts, to show that money 
thinks Paul commanded t() lay by: ,his of- offerings on the Sabbath, are unscriptural, 
fering on First-day,and tha:tno oth~rday he finally admits that' "there is ,no direct. 
would be right, then let him ,do that~~ ,. comn1and forbidding handling or· collect-

On tbeotherhand, if 'multitudes con- . ing our \vorldly treasures for any purpose 
scientiously believe that gifts:cort's'ecrated on the Sabbath." \Tery good. On the 
to God on, his holy day ·mak,eacceptable other hand, both T\rfoses ,and Ezekiel do give 
service to the Master,'whyshouldriottheit explicit con1mand to handle \yorldly treap~ . 
consciences be respected :also? . It seems. ures for God's cause on the Sabbath. 
to me that Sabbath· offerings are riot con- As to Paul's instruction about laying by , 
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on the first day of the week, in, I Cor. xvi, ' "Bible Critics Fail to Discriminate. 
2, we understand it to be a specific in- W esometimes see sweeping denuncia-
struction regarding money to help the poor tionsof the Bible' as a rule of life, made 
who had lost by persecuti~n. He was has-, upon the ground that unworthy deeds are 
tening to .Jerusalem. and could not tarry for recorded against some of the best men who 

, collections to be made after he arrived, and are mentioned in it. With an air of tri
he therefore, sent on ahead to have them ,umphihe' critiC's name David and Solomon, 
adopt a syste11latic plan of laying by'on and eyen .suchpatriarchs as Abraham and 
the first of each week money intended , J acob,some of "whose practices do not ac
for the poor saints. He is absolutely silent- cord" with our ideas of ... right, under the 
as to the day upon which this money saved clea.rer light that comes from the Sun of 
,at 'home. was to be brotight to him. It Righteotlsness. 
may have been on the Sabbath as of old, for .' The one great flaw in ail such arguments 
all w,e kno'w, and it may have been brought /against the Bible is to be found in the fail

,·to the house of God as 6f old. But in the ,ure to discriminate between the laws of 
absence of any statelnent of Paul regard~ God given as an authoritative guide to 
ing the matter, it might be assuming'too right living, and the records men have 
m~ch. to claim. this as a sp~ciar text against 'made, who came short of full obedience to 
bnnglng offenngs to God s hous~ on. t~e 'those" laws. Fallures recorded' against 
Sabbath. . One thing is ~ertain: If thIS IS even the best men of Bible times dQ not 
to b~regarded as a specIfic command f~r. ~ impiy ' that God .:approved the deeds of falli
aIr hme, then the first . day, of ~he week IS ble~ 'men. . They do emphasize the' su
the· only day upon \vhlch offenngs can be perior.standard which the divine law en-
made.' " joins, 'and really enhance the value of the 

Paul gave specia~ instructions more than Scriptures, as God's rule for true living. 
once that were applicable to those of his 'God's law for marriage should not be con
time and i~ a particular place, but'were not .founded: with man's failu.re, during the 
intended for all times and all places. He darker ages' of OldT'estament times, to 

:' said, "It is a shame for women to speak, comply with the pure arid holy standard, 
in the church"; but this 'was evidently' spe- any /more than it should be with human 
cial instruction, due to peculiar circum~' failures in the. Christian era. The radiant 
stances -existing at Corinth, and not given moral Ja.w of Jehovah stands out all the 
to all churches. There are many sayings of clearer when viewed in contrast with man's 
Paul that were never intended ·for general 'failure to: k~ep it; and he who fails to 
laws for all God's people. And this one discriminate between the la\v itself and the 
on the manner of collecting for poor saints. Bibl~recordof human shortcomings shows 
is, it 'seems to me, one of them. his Jack of ,ability to render correct in-

There is no/ comparison whatever betwe,en . terpretations of Scripture teachings. 
the money changers driven from the temple The'very tact ~that such a law as we 
by Christ, ahd people \vho bring consecrat-, .. find in the ~en Comma?dments coul~ be 

- ,edgifts to the "house of God today for' prom).1lgated In suc~ an Idolatr?us and. po
the'support of missions., and the work re- ." lygamous age as eXIsted when It was gIven 
quired in building up his kingdom on earth,. , is, to me, the most conclusiv:e evidence of its 
. The temple always had its treasure box divine o~igin., Who .else b~lt ,God could 

open for God's people to drop their money . have-f!1ade that- law, In a ttme when the 
gifts into. In the absolute silence of the ,j~ery, be?! 111en~ould not so mt~ch as kee.p 
Bible upon the matter of dropping money It ·~fter<lt was~lven~ to say nothIng of theIr 
into it on the Sabbath, who shall, say' that beIng able to make It? 

" this duty was entirely neglected on that ",TheBi~le is so-faithful to truth,t?at the 
, day? vVhy. should it be sin to drop ~igift defects in . human conduct are ,f~,l~hfully 

of cash into God's treasury on the Sab~portrayedas 'well as the excellencIes of 
bath, while people were required tobrirtg cha.racter produced by efforts of men to 
and offer cattle, grain, fruit and 6il on that .keep the law. Every reader can see' the 
holy day r . 'superiority of the Bible-made characters, 

, " 
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With' all their imperfections" as they stand Montpelier you will go, into . the keeping of 
good business men, and you wI!1 be. safe; as I 

in contrast' with thebestmeriamong the expect that every dollar of .thls perpetual. en-
heathen. Efforts to conform t6 th~law of dowment fund will be kept mtact and actively 
God.made all 'the difference'behyeenJsrael's doing good for five hundred years. . 

, 'f B lOver one hundred years ago a good man gave 
leading prophets and the prophets 9 ,,' a~ ;' fifty thousand doIIats for mission work. The 
made all the difference betweenJ{1ng~ , It~e interest on this fund has educated more than .a , 
David and Solomon and kings like v Ahab hundred good men for the mission field, and ~s 
and Nebuchadnez~ar. '. ,.. still being used for training men for the. bus~-

ness of brightening the world and makmg It 
Humanity has not yet rea<:h~dJpe 'point better. 

of excellency where it, can be' m,easured by 'In Denmarki there' is an endowment fund 
I . h I'" ft founded over nine hundred years ago, and. not God's ancient' awwlt out revea Ing a aw 'one cent has been lost or wasted. ,1 expect the 

,in the characters of' opr 'bestJ11en. ,But, S3ltne fidelity in managing, this endowment fund. ' 
this does not condemn or even discount the I left Vermont in i840. This ~ift added. to 
value of that law. We ,are glad' to be- other gifts, makes ninety thousa!1d doIIarswhlch 
lieve that the higher life and truer civiliza;.. I have been privileged to 'Contribute to the bet
tion of the Christian era is. the outcome termentof the dear· old State. 
of human efforts to conf9r:m ,to' , the require~ N ow, fifty thousand dollars, farewell! G,o 

into the keeping of younger men, and Go~ s 
ments of God as given on Sinai, 'andexem;.. blessing go with you., Do your duty, ~nd glVe 
plified and, interpreted byC~rist. .1'~us the poor boys and girls of Vermont a faIr chance. , 
the world through ages ofttme IS beIng While this may seem a little spectacular 
brought nearer the divine standardoftr~e in the manner of giving,' still I suppo~e 
morals, and the blessed Book of~God In the money will be just as helpful to' t~e 
spite of destructive criticisms ~ontinues to school to which it goes as it would be If 
hold its benign sway over tpe hearts of the 'donor had said less about it. At any 
men. The man who tries. to lessen th~ in;.. rate, no one \\Till b~grudge an, aged ma'n 
fluence of God's' law in its work, of, trans-· 11Ie comfort he may take in describing the 
forming men, becat1~e the . Bible ~ont~ii1s past a.nd contenlpla~ing the future of his 
records of human fadures.,. IS v~rllllogtcal $50 ,ooo'about to be gtven for s:uch a purpose." 
and short-sighted. All hls~ory' 15 agalnst / . After all I am not sure but that some 
the conelusions of him wh() fails to. dis- "kind of in~tal1~tion service, either at the 
criminate bet~een .the real law 'and' the , giving or the receivj~g of such at?- endow:" 
record of man s faIlures. , nlent fund, might be highly approprIate. We 

-*** install teachers, and dedicate buildings for 
:-:rA Remarkable:and Suggestive Farewell. , "college work;, and why \vould it not be as~, 

• The Christian, Advocate of New York ' desirable and possibly as helpful to hold 
publishes the following item as "A Phi- dedication services over a $50',000 or 
lanthropist's Farewell to His Dollars." : It. $100,000 endowment fund when it is set 
is said to have been written by -Dr~ D. K~ apart for its blessed work ofa. thousand 
Pearsons of Chicago, who has detenniried to years?" Wouldn't r like to dedicate such 
give away his last mjllion before h.c .. d.ies, a fund to one of our o\vn colleges? Let 
and who has already helped many Insbtu- some one furnish the fund, and we would 
tions of learning.' The $50 ,000 .ref~rred t<?' do our best to make ag09d program for the 
was given to Montpelier Semu1:ary, Ver- dedication services. 0 that some philan- ,. 
mont. \, thropist would offer $50,000 to these 

Fifty thousand dollars, farewell! ,You, ha~e schools, to be ~g-iven when our people ~hould 
been in my keeping for many years,.andyou raise another $50 .000 to 111~tch it. What 
have been a faithful servant. Your~armngs have a hustling for cash there \vould be among 
helped to educate litany young. men a~d women Seventh-day Baptists! 
who have helped make the world better., You cam,e 
to me from the grand old ·white p~ne.fC?rests ~of .' Really, there are some ilnportant sug~es
Michigan, 'and now you are gOIng mto the tioils in Doctor Pearsons' letter regarding 
hands of other stewards in the Stateo! Vermont., .' the pern1anency of endowments, and. the There you are to become a part of'a perpetua~ I 
endowment fund of one hundred and fifty "thou.;.. far-reaching good they may do, \v~lch 
sand dollars for Montpelier Seminary, o~e hun- 'trust will receive the. careful attention of 
dred thousand of which sum has been gl\:en ~Y RECORDER readers. 
the .people of Vermont. Wh~n you arnve . In 

1 
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, ':1 . ~ 1 era! rush . f~l1owed. . The would-be assassin 
CONDENSED NEWS w

f 
as d,ovterPbowehred.lwith diffid culty, and. was 

'--...... ------------____ -.J. o~n" ~ ,e eaVl y arme with revolvers 
and daggers. 

The Standard Oil Decision. 

Probably no decision in the courts for Five Seamen Saved. 
years has attracted more attention than the Since the item above regarding the sea-
depsion against the Standard 9il Company .. :nen.:fo~whom reward was offered was put 
It will be far-reaching in its effects.if the lntopnnt, 'five of the nine have been res ... 
decision is sustained in the Supreme Court : cu~d~ .' Their boat, was not recovered, and 
of the Un~ted States, and will notonlydis- the other' boat with itsoccttpants has not 
solve' the Standa~d Oil Company, but also been heard from .. 
call f?r t~e dissolution of many other trust 
c?n:blnattons t~at stand in the way of in-,' 
dlvldu_al enterprises and act as' restraints 
upon trade. ' 

Total Eclipse of the Moon. 

The total eclipse of the· moon \'; hich oc
curred on the morning' of November 27 
proved to be a very beautiful one. ~1any 
Important observations \vere made by noted 

Ida Lewis Honored. 

··-.~heheroine.of Lime Rock lighthouse, at 
_ Newp()rt, 'R. 1., who won great fame more 
than thirty years ago as a life..;saver was 
honored by the N ewport Yacht Club 'at its 
nl()nt~ly. meeting, by being made an honor
ary Ide' member. This, is the first time a 
woman has received such an honor from the 

. club. 

astrq.:.oomers, some of \vhom describe the . r--------';...-.------------. 
appearance as being like that of burnished I ... ·.· ........ D ..... E ... N.· .'0. 'M· .. 'IN' "ATIONAL NE.WS I 
copper. The occultation of several stars . 

, by the moon \vas noten, and a number of' .' 
meteors \vere seen. " , 

Lost at Sea. 

. The gunboat Marietta, lying offPorf . 
LImon, Costa Rica, offers a reward by wire
less ·telegraphy for the rescue of nine sea-, 
men \vho \vere driven. to sea in two of her 

-boats during the heavy gale of N ove~ber . 
26. There were four men in one boat· and 
five in the other, and a reward is offered 
fof the rescue of either the boats or the' 
men. 

Cenersl Verand Shot. 

In Paris!. on November 28, General 
Verand O~F a. n:e w.as shot. by ~n Algerian 
supposed t be Insane. The General was 
jus.t ente . g the Continental Hotel and . . , 
was mIstaken by the assassin for General 
Brun, Minister of \Var. TV/o bullets took 
effect, one in the neck arid one in the. fore
head, making dangerous wounds. The sho{)t
ing created ~reat consternation, owing to t'he 
fact th.at KIng lltlanuel of Portugal was a' 
gues~ In the .~otel Bristol close by, and 
Pre~ldent Falhe.res of France had just been 
calhng upon huu. When the four shots 
rang ont, the people supposed that an at
tempt had been made upon their p.resident 
or upon his distinguished guest, and a gen-

. At 'a church meeting held last Sundav 
the, Milton Seventh-day Baptist Church e;
tended 'a. unanimous call to Rev. L .. C. Ran
dolph t? become its pasto~.-Alfred Sun. 

.Mt~and Mrs. Theodore G. Davis have 
changed their residence 'from Plainfield, 
N .. ]., to Freeville, N. Y., "There the Georg-e 
Junior Republic, of which Mr. Davis ~is 
~eld- secretary, is located.-Alfred Sun. 

Rev .. A. J.. C. Bond left last Thursday 
for a mission~ry trip to Juneau, Elcho, 

. Rock Hpuse. Prairie, Coloma, Glen Beulah 
arid other points north.-, Jour1Zal~ 

Rev. Geo.B. Shaw was confined to his 
, bed. a few days this week with an attack 
of ~umbago. We Cl:re glad to report that -
~e IS niuch improved.r-N orth Loup Loyal
'lst. 

. Last: week Rev: G. W. Hills received a 
cheek for one hundred dollars from Mrs. 
,OIlie~ lYavis of N ortonviUe, Kansas, for the 
new. college huildipg. Last Friday L. D. 
,Lowther: r"eturned from a three weeks' so
lic~ti~gtour in the·East for the new college 
putl(hng~ ,While away he received $3,250 
In cashand,pledges from friends interested 

. ~n the :institu~ion; When we realize how 

. '.~. ,.... 
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people outside of the State are interested 
in the welfare and progress of the college, it 
should be an inspiration for. people in West 
Virginia to waken up t() the· situation, -and 
comprehend what the college is doing for 
the people in general.-SalemExpress.· 

Letter From Btother Lucky. 

[The letter from Brother 'Maxson .re
ferred to below was based upon an article 
published in the f ewish Evangelist forOc
tober. Brother Maxson acted ingoqd 
faith. We hope to be' able. to investigate 
the work ~oon.-ED.] , 

their unbelieving brethren~' I'-don't believe 
Mr. Spivacque ,*ill be able to_point out, on', 
the twenty-fifth of November, 1909, two of 
these seventy-two men who stood up for 
'Christ on September 25, 190<). And to 
bring such "good news" is very mislead- " 
ing. I wish our people would be more 
careful not to be led away by such reports. 
Such reports are good for nothing. Soap-

. bubbles are they, and nothing more. They"
are of no real value i'n the kingdom of 
Christ. 

Accept my heartiest love. ,. 
Yours truly, . 

CH.TH. LUCKY. 

New Market,.~. f., 
1..[ . 
HOV. II, 1909. 

, DEAR BROTHER GARDINER :-1n the SAB
BATH RECORDER of November 15 (VoL,67, 
No. 20), there is an it~ under, the head-
ing, "Good News," sent in by the dearly be- . Permanent Investments . .......;A, Sermon. 
loved brother, Dr.E. S. -Maxson of Syra-
cuse, N. Y., the content of whi<ll'is that REV. EDWIN SHA\V. 

seventy-two Jews 'stood up for Christ on La'y up for 'Yourselves treasures in heaven. 
the Day of Atonement, Septel11b~r 25, i90<), -Matt. vi, 20. 
in the rnission hall 6f Mr., Philippe Spivac- These are days when in the business 
que in Brooklyn, N. Y. .\vorld men are taking the long look into the 

I feel very sorry. about this item, be- -future,_ and are, making all their' plans rel
cause I am compelled to confess publicly ative to the forward, the distant fQrward 
that I have no confidence in such' "con- view. , 
versions" (?) . The test to Which ·Mr~ . - Down at Salem, West Virginia, enter
Spivacque has put these'Inen is tome the ' prising tnen have drilled holes do\vn i~to . 
very test that these ,seventy-two trien' had" the solid rock for a good many hundred' 
no idea whatever of what standing-' up for' -' feet, and have. found there are do\vn there 
,Christ means. Does "standing up'" for . several layers of coal, good coal. When 
Christ" mean "to disrespect the day which . my brother George was a boy of ten or 
the heavenly Father ordered ·to -be kept twelve years of age he told his schoolmates 
as a ,holy Sabbath? And is not the Day one day that he 'had one hundred and sixty 
of 'Atonement ordered by G9d as~ such? acres of land which father had given him 
And was Septenlber 25 nota holy Sabbath for his own; but \vhen 'he added that the 

. day in a manifold .,sense?,Was,it not a land ,vas ten feet under father's farm there 
weekly Sabbath day and, a Day. of Atone- on the prairie, they laughed and considered 
ment? . it a foolish joke. - The underg,round farms 

To follow ~1r. Spivacque to ."theN'ew·· of West Virginia are no joke. ]\fany of 
York Ghetto, where ,thousands· ()-fHebrews them are now . selling for seventy-five to 
walk ,about the streets," was .an affrontery ~ne hundred dollars an acre, just the coal 
for which I have no words. Standing 'up . ~:rm, not the surface-at all. This land is 
for Ch~ist can't have the meCl,ningtb dis- being bought, not for speculation as once 
respect all and everything which-was dear was the case. \vith the idea of selling as soon, 
to all Israel. When· these ,seventy-two men . as the price had advanced, but by men who 
had.been convinced that Jesusisth~ir a~one~ _ are looking ahead, who are making' per- . 
ment, and they need not any other atone:--' manent investments. Sometime, it may be 
ment, nobody can tell. But if· the.y :had ten years, it nlay be fifty. years, it may be 
been convinced of it; they could have shown longer, that coal will all be taken out, and 
their new belief in a muchtrue.r·an<:l 1110te wilf bring to the men ·who then own the 
persuasive way if they had not 'shovvrt: such . property, I presume; one"" hundred times 
an effrontery to defj.le~ that-day~insight of the value of the money now invested. 

, ". . -
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. In my .. judgment, Mr. E. H. Harriman, all the details, we should find that enough 
who died recently recognized by all as the of the. other part of the income wasa·mat
leader in the railroad world, owed his fer of . bookkeeping to increase the per 
power to his ~bility to look into the -future, cent up·to at least sixty. 
and to his daring faith to make permanent, NoW turning to the Missionary' Society, 
investments in railroad matters as against the treasurer reports a total income of 
the temporary, speculative methods which . $lo,545~~, of which $3,793.69 are from 
had prevailed during the last quarter of the "~funds that ·are .permanently invested; that 
nineteenth century. . is; 36 <per cent of the m0!Iey that the Mis-

t· say, in the busi1}es;3 world it is coming sionary Society used last year came, from 
to be ~ age of permanent investments, and the giftsof our .fathers a?d moth~rs who 
I welcome it, I approve it, as over against _' made permanent lnvestmen~s fo: this w9rk. 
the spirit of speculation and exploitation. -. In the :eport of the Tract SOCI~ty the ~er 
The same '.spirit is beginning to find ex- centoflnco~e from endowments Is.not qUite 

'pression in matters of the Federal Govern~ so large, being 31 per ~ent. But If I were 
ment; . and the great natural resources of ,to s.ubtract -from' the Income of the Tract 
forests and water po,ver and water supply_ S~clety, as I ot;g~t to do, the money re~ 
arid coal and mineral ores are being by law· celved as. subscrIJ?t10nS to the SABBATH RE
protected_ and . conserved, looking to'vardsCO~~ER, theH ~lp'lng Hand and the S abba~h 
the future as a permanent investment. Vtsztor, then It would be 51 per cent In 

"Now what ,permanent investments . are· place of"31 per cent, or ove~ one half of 
we making, as individuals, as churches, as the revenue of the Tra~t SOCIety last yeCl:r 
a people? I do not raise these questions . came from. permanent Investments. 
to answer them, but rather to arouse your Now., fnends,. what do these figures 
thoughts in regard to this matter. ' What .. mean ? They mean that. if our people ,of 
permanent investments are we making in . the. past fifty years, and especially of the 
regard to money matters? As individuals, . last twenty-1ive years, had not taken the 
of course, that is your business, not mine ... far look -into the future and made by 
But let me suggest what seems to me a .. gifts and by legacies these provisions for 
most admit~ble method for us as a people an enduring income, it means that Milton 
and as individuals together. , Coll~geand Alfred University would simply 

I have been studying ·this week the re-. have to close their doors, dismiss the teach .. 
ports of the treasurers of some of ourde:- ,ers, and go out of business ; sell their build
nominational enterprises. For example~ ing for what they'could to some other so
aside from borrowed money and the sale of . ~iety, as· wasdonea~ Albion, Wis., and as 
bonds which should be taken out of the ac- a people we \vould be without educational , . . . 
count, Alfred University ,reports an .in- centers; and therefore Without denomIna-
come for this last year of $34,922.84. Of tional )eadersJ:tip; anq. tllat would mean dis
this amount $16,668.40 was from interest . integration and extermination. I mean just 
on permanent investments, almost one.;.half, . that; . and it is because God does not plan 
48 per cent, of its income; and of the other that we s~all, disintegrate and become ex-
52 per cent, more· than $2,000.00 ,vas tui- tinct, :th~t he put it into the .hearts and 
tion'rwhich was never paid, that is, .was heads of our people to. estabhsh and to 
given by the university itself in free scholar-:- make provisions for these permanent in
ships; and $500.00 ,vas from a transferred _ vestment,s. 
account which I..do not understand. I think Without th~se incomes of which I speak, 
I am safe in saying that of the real money it \vould mean·the withdrawal of .nearly 
income over 60 per cent was from invested all . our forces .from. China, fro~. Holland, 
funds. Turning to the report of 'Milton Denmark and·· Canada; it would mean the 

. College we find, <?ut of an income of $13,- _ contraction 'of all our missionary work in 
541.63, $6,259.30" came from .. endowments, . the·· : United States;· it would, mean the 
that is, from. permanently invested funds, abandonment of .our Publishing lIouseand 
again almost one-half, 46 per cent, and the death of the SABBATH :RECORDER, with- . 

. I presume that in this report also, if we h~d . Qut which, as· a· commonmeditlm . of in-

• 
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. formation, ·exchange ·<?fopinion, and wise plain, that the Lord is expecting a whole 
directorship, We would soqn lose. interest lot of us to do something; each of us a 
in one another and in a unitedefforr for the little, rather than that one or two shall do 
cause of truth and right. . . something great? I think so, I believe it., 

And so even in asermon'I .feel warrant- How· shall we do it? Why, simply by 
ed in presenting and emphasizing the value gIVIng. You have laid by so~ething for a,- . 
and, the importanc~yes,and the duty, of rainy day .. Very well, that IS good. But 
making permanent jnvestments of money the day turns out fair a~d .calm .. Then 
for our denominational .enterprises. . In send in your check. The amount may not '~ 
general, I think ,that t4e support. of the be large, but renlember that ilnmense for .. , 
work of our churches, which is local, that tunes ha ve been Inade from the five cent 
is, directly at honle, should be maintained fare on the street cars. And then wh~n, 
from year to yearby those· ~ho . live there, '. you co~e to make your wills, your plans 
and .carry on the work. It is· their own for the disposal of what little you have 
personal work, and .. it "is for their good managed to save, don't forget to be .gen
that they support it; but for our colleges erous, liberal and far-sighted in what· you 
and seminary, a more' permanent support give. to our· denominational \vork, andes.;. 
is needed. The demands upon our· edh-· pecially to our schools.. . 
cational institutions increase year by year. . Can I say anything more? Ha~e I said 
The annual budget of expense for Milton all I can, to emphasize the importance of 
College has doubled, during the past twelve thrs matter? Do you wish something defi
years. Listen! It . mu:st double again . nite? Here it is. A movement is on· foot 
during the next twelve years. . . to establish an endowment for our schools, . 

Permanent investments must be made, to an increased endowment, the money to be, 
meet these needs. I 49 not wish t()~s~em ' placed in charge of our l\1emorial Board. 

. Of every- $100 given or 1eft as a legacy~ 
to be opinionated, but, friends, for eighteen $30 \vill gC) as a permanent endo\vment to 
years-yes, for twenty-five yeats, COUfJ,ti\1g each of the three colleges, Alfred, Salem 
the time I was a student, ·lhav~::been and Milton, and $10 to the Seminary. This 
closely associated with· our denominational schelne appeals. t9 me. Does it not appe~l 
educational interests; and I have studied the . to you? Then act upon~t,· think abol.1! It, 
relation of our school~ to the life of our talk about it, pray about It, do somethln~. 
denomination, and I am convinced that the But possibly I have said enough at thiS 
existence of our denomination depends upon time concerning the money side of per- ',' 
our· schools. ' ... manent investnlents, but it is well worth our 

"But," some one rnaysay,r/'is. not God . serious, sacrificing, prayerful consideration. 
able to 'maintain ps asapeople\vithout [This part of the sermon ,vas called. 
schools ?" That :is just the· pqitit~*act1y. Permanent Investments in Checks. . There 
Do you see the hand bf.·Godin raisinKup 'were three more divisions, each beginning 
Abraham Lincoln as a leader. when the with Ch: Children, Character and Chris
time had come for the abolition of slavery? tianity. Possibly at some time the entire 
I do. And I see just as clearlythe4and . ,sermon may apear· in the Seventh-day 
of God in raising ,up men like Ge()rge, H., . Baptist Pulpit.] 
Babcock "and Charles Potter'and· ·.others,. -------
who by their ·legaciesategJvinga'perrria;.. "We thank thee, 0 Father, for all that is drear: 

. .•... ' .. ....• i . The sob of the tempest, the ,flow of the tear, 
nency to our cause.-' (Jur pen:nanent. ,en~, For never in bli!1dness and never in .v~!n 
dowments, sl:nall as they are, are to me .~. Thy mercy pel"nutteth a 'sorrow or pam. 
a mighty proof of ·o,ur mission a?a people: . " ~.. ***. 
But )Us! now we. do not have Inbu~~e~ . S~~~~d~yp~~~ed :fl~:~d di~~'eed; 
nominatIon men lIke Andre\v C~rnegte or Somebody sang a beautiful song; 
John D. R.ockefel1er.~· but we, do n~ed, and. . Somebody smiled th~, ~hole day lon~} .J 

we need it badly, and we nee_d It sOQl}, Somebody th?u~h:, TIS swe~t ~? ·lne,. 
. .'. ·d· . . . ··f ., . Somebody saId, I m glad to gIve, 

more and greater .en owments . or ()UI.. Somebody fought :i valiant fight; 
schools. -- Somebody lived to shield the right; 

Does it not seem Clear,! then, and very What that somebody ,you?" 
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Woman's Work 

EnmI, A. HAVEN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Contributing Editor. 

, 

All service ranks the same with God. 

Sincerity. 
. To be sincere. To look life in the eyes 

With calm, undrooping gaze. Always to mea.n 
The high and/ truthful thing. N ever to screen 

Behind the ,unmeant word, the sharp surprise 
Of cunning, never tell the little lies " 

Of look or thought. Always to choose, between' 
The true and small, the true and large, serene 

And high above life's cheap dishonesties. 

The soul that steer's by this unfading star 
Needs never other compass. All the Jar, 

Wide waste shall blaze with guiding light, tho' 
rocks ' 

~ And sirens 'meet and mock its staring gaze-. 
Secure from storms and all life's battle shocks 

It shall not turn from any righteou's ways. 
-Selected. 

one year ago, and report your success. 
A \vord ofvic:tory often helps others to sue .. 
ceed. 

Conference Com:mittee-Woman's Work, 
as repo~te.d .for RECORDER, offers sugges .. 
tions 'along practical lines. Notice the reso
lution in regard to the s~ndlng of as so
ciation;;tl s'ecretaries, to their respective as
sociations, and to Conference, as repre-

, sentative delegates of the', Board, expenses 
'to be· paid by the societies of their asso
ciations. 

Continue the effort of interesting the 
young women in denominational work and 
encourage them ,by giving them definite 
work in the society to do. 

,Especially do we reconunend the con
sideration of the item that commends the 

. faithf~l and thorough study of the Word 
of God that all we do may be ,in accordance 
\vith its requirements. 

, Who' ,of us can read the annual report 
to Conference of our medical missionary, 
Dr. Rosa oW. Palmborg, without being stir
red by the <great need of sending a helper 
to assist in the great work she is so bravely 
carrying forWard?, Shall we not think 
and pray about this, Clnd ,get ready to act? 

In vie\v of the demand for means to carry 
To the wonzcn of the local societies of the forw?-rd the ever-increasing opportunity and 

Seventh-day Baptist Conference, privil~ge of evangelism, we can not afford 

The Woman's Executive Board. 

DEAR SISTERS: to do less than in former years, and judg-
Again we are permitted to enter the open ing hyyour generous support of previous 

door of another year of service. .A .. s we ,claims we do not b~lieve you wish to do 
take, up the work anew let, us "praise so~ 
God from whom all blessings flow" while' . We_therefore ask for the sum of $3,000 
\ve thank him for the work and the' work- to be ·distdbuted to the following objects, 
ers. and ,'assigned to the different associations 

\Ve bring you no ne70 message;" but ,according to,' the usual apportionment. 
more and more each year we feel the need S I f M'· S . B d· k $ 6 

f . d .' ,a ary 0 , ISS ',USle, ur IC •• • • • ,00 
o unIte Interest, and of your \villing as- Scholarships, for the three colleges .. ISO 
sist~nce ~h~t the plan~ \~e .fffer ~ay be Fouke, (Ark.)' school ... ~ . . . . . . . . 200 

tdl~eto e Pll ~?Tsh,;verK! led al yc petlt!on so Board,exoenses ............. '. . . . . 100 
ear to us a, y lng om orne.', T ';, d.l. . M· • • •• ' 

. ract •. ~!, n lsslonary sOcIetIes.... I 950 ' In the place of the outline programs that, _ __' _ 

were publishhed in the dRECORDER last year Total' ..... , .................. $3,000 
\ve are to ave printe , monthly,' a 'little, 
leaflet on the subject of missions, for use 
in the societies. We hope the study and 
'research of questions considered will in
crease our knowledge of missions, and add 
interest and life to that part of our ,\vork. 

'Follow up the work of increasing the 
RECORDER subscriptions, as recommended 

Cori~erning discouragements and possible 
failures of, the ,past, let ,. us forget those 

'. things." th~t are behind, while we reach 
forthunto.those things which are before. 

We,ti1.ay.be strong and of good courage 
for are we not "laborers, together with' 

'-G' d?".·,' ,0 •. " 

.. 
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Let us know' at anytime how,wemay' 
be of service 'to you. . "" ~.'.' ." " 

For and in behalf oithe WomCin's'B9ard, 
lMETTA P.Bi\BC:OCK, 

Cor. Sec. 

, having sent out the circular letter and mis
,sionaiy leaflet' !lumber one. Missionary 
leaflet number two, as prepared' by Mrs. 
Babcock, was discussed and approved. A. 
motion was carried that the usual num-

Milton, Wis., 
Oct. 7, 1909. 

, ber be printed and distributed. A letter 

From Our Corresponding Secretary •. + , ' 

In answer to a letter of appeal to' the 
Woman's Board it was' decided to send 
$25 to Mrs. W. C. Lemmes ?f. Eag!e Lak~, 
Texas for the benefit of the SIck sister for , , , 

whom she made an earnest plea' .for help 
through the RECORDER of October ,I I. ' 

, from Miss Ethel Haven was read by the 
Trea'surer stating that the usual appropria
tion for Woman's Work, of the SAn ... 
'BATH RECORDER, would not be needed at 
present, probably not ~or the year, and su~
gesting that the amount be, \vithheld unttl 
called for. The Treas·urer was instructed 
to reply, to the' communication. ' 

The next session was called t6 meet with 
Mrs. Clarke the first Thursday of Decem
ber. 
" ' The minutes were read, corrected and ap- , 
proved. 

.Adjournment.' , 
l\1:RS. H. C. STILLMAN, 

,. . ,Recording Secretary. 
'Miltott,Wis., ' 

Nov. 21 , 1909. 

While this amount seems small as com.
pared with the needs of the pifiahle: con:" 
ditionsshe describes, it is as~-uchas '. w,e 
feel warranted in giving fromfundsgiyen 
us' .in trust by the women .of th~denom;;. 
ination. However, we believe" that.,tllese 
are worthy sisters of ours, and: tile ,~ase is 
uridoubtedly a needy one, and\ve sl1aIl. be ' 
glad to know that our women 'are. respond;.. 
ing to this call, at .once, and as' Jiberal~y a!i' , , .. 
they may be able. , '., ,,'.. i 'Letter From Albion. 

At this Thanksgiving season, surrounded 'DEAR FRANCEs,:-It was too bad, as yoti " 
as we are by comforts sufficient for every' say, to be so, long getting at lny story, last 
purpose, ,vith the blessings of health, home' , week that I finally did _ not tell ,it. You ' 
and friends, may \ve all have a vision of a must' not get your expectations too high, 
weary, homeless; suffering Jesus; who,said: for you remembe'r, I told you ~ had ~othing 
"Inasmuch as ye have doneituntoon,eof, wonderful to tell. Sometimes I \vIsh our 
t1le least of these my 'brethren, ye' have wotiten all over the denomin~tion~ould 
done it unto me." ' . , , tell us about the little things that they are 

METTA P.BABCOCK, doing. It would encourage many others" 
Cor. Sec.,Womalt's Board~> '~who read, and say: "There, \ve can'do 

Nov. 21, 1909·' 'thal ill Ollr society. \Ve can not ahvays 
fbllow the lead of the big societies, and it ' 

Woman's Board Meeting. , is' no use to attempt the big things. 'Ve 
The Woman's Board'met at the home at ~ish we could hear o.ften, \vhat the \veaker ' 

the President, Mrs. A. B. West,Thurs--s, ode, ties are dOil1la'.. That ,vould' encourage 
day, N nyember 4, at 2 :30 p. m.Those us." , 
present· were Mrs. ClarKe, 'Mrs.Cr~:ndaIl, ' Yes, yes, Frances, I am getting at it. 
Mrs. J.H. Babcock, Mrs. Nettie,West,Mrs. If I could talk to vou instead of writing 
Whitford and Mrs. Stillman. " ' at such long range, iro\v our tongues \vould 

In the absence of thePfesident,· Mrs. ' rattle. 
West, the meeting was. calIedto'(jrd~r'by " ' 'Well, the day came, and it rained and 
:Mrs. Clarke, .who read as scripture lessOn"~' blew and snowed and shone and di4 it all 
the One Hundred and Third Psalm. "Mrs. over again, all day long, so we had to post- ' 
Babcock offered prayer. pone our gathering till the next day., The 

Minutes of the last meeting wer~ re'ad, telephone helped us,to get th~,\vord around, 
followed by the'report of th.:e 'Treasurer and the next day was fine. We all gather~ 
which was adopted as given."· ed early, because the afternoons are now 

The Corresponding Settetaryreportedgetting so short and by half past two we~ , 

r \, 
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were ready to begin. 'The spacious rooms in 'the,: newnlissionary library, purchased 
were comfortably filled, and all listened this year by the Albion Y. P. -So C. E.} 
reverently to the reading of the Second 7. Give the ,rallying cry of the Student ' 
Psalm, and the words of our Saviour in Volunteer Movement. 
'Matt. xxviii, 16-20. Then we bowed our'S. :Thiswas the music of a familiar mis
heads and the tender voices of the women sionary hymn. Write the first stanza. 

, joined in the Lord's Prayer. " ,9.' Write out in full the Great Commis-
One of the young wonlen sang a sweet sion. 

song, accompanied by the organ and violin; , 10. Who is tl1e recently elected president 
,another young nlatron who has' the gift 'of the Woman's Board? 
, of a pleasant reading voice, read the journal, II. 'Who is the recently ,elected corre
of the woman who had such good in~ ,sponding secretary of the WOman's Board? 
tentions about attending her missionar.Y"I2.'Who is the newly elected treasurer 
meetings. She found this in a recent num- of the" Woman's Board? 
ber of the RECORDER. 

A duet by organ and violin followed this, .,' ,13·- Sh-Il w- wh-s- s- -Is -r- I-ght-d 
d W -th 'w-sd-m fr-m -n h-gh, 

and then a pathetic little sketch was rea Sh-Il 'w-, t::-m-n b-n-ght-d, 
by another of our gifted young women. - Th- I-mp -f 1-£- d-n-? 
I don't want you to think by what I' have S-lv-t- -n! -h, s-lv-t- -n ! 
said, that all the workers in our so'ciety are 
~;oung.But then, I don't know that- I Th~ j-yf-l s- -nd pr-cl- -m, 
.J h T -11 - -rth's r-m-t-st n-t--n could tnlthfully say that t ey are ~ot. ' .' I ' 

, h . ' 'H-s l--rn-d M-ss- -h's n-m-. The slender 'Vollthful ~voman w 0 IS our 
president cel~brated her golden \yedding Supply,the missing vowels. 
last year. Perhaps you can guess her ~ 14. Would you encourage one of your 
name; if I say that her son has recently ac- childr.en to become a missionary? 
cepted the pastorate of the Chicago Church-. I5~ An example in mental arithmetic: 

And speaking of guessing brings me to.. If Miss Burdick earns-$12 a week by her 
the last number on the, program, ~hich was missionary labors in China, and fifty women 
a game of twenty questions. Little tables together coritribute $15 a year to her'sup

, 'v ere brought in, paper and. pencils distribut~ 'port, how much time do they spend 
ed and we tried to ans\ver the followin~ (through their representative) in miSSlon
quiz: ' , .' . ary effort for the heathen, e~ch year? 

1. Name three Seventh-day Baptist mis- How much time does each woman have to 
s10naries to foreign lands. ' her credit? ' 

2.N arne the corresponding secret(lry' of 16.: What scriptural promise do you re-
the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Soci- 'call, of reward fo~ missionary work? 
ety. I ,17. Do you subscribe for a missionary 

3. "See· heathen nations bending " ' periodical?, 
Before the God of love, IS. What is the motto at the head of 

And thousand hearts ascending,' vVoman's Work' in the last SABBATH RE-
In gratitude above; ,', "., CORDER? , 

While sinners now confessing, 19. Is this an, Interesting way to study 
The Gospel's call obeY,missions,just for' once? 

And seek a Saviour's blessing , ,20., What suggestion can you make for 
A nation in a day." /more ,bf'better missionary endeavor for us 

This is the second stanze of a familiar 'to undertake? 
,hymn. What is the first verse? ,Before we had 'finished our answers~ the 

4. The son of what famous missionary supper, committee -appeared, and we con .. 
is the pastor of the church in New ,Y 6r~ tinued' to' discuss the questions while we 
City, where our Seventh-day Baptist people partook of the refreshments. , 
hold their services? ' - If ftly letter wasn't so long, I would 

" 5. Th- f- -ld -9 th- w-rld. , ' ' .. '., ,"', like to tell, you what we had and how de .. 
'- 6. Have you seen or read any offhe bboks licious" everything was, especially· a new 

. ' 
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Y . .. "d 'first-class working condition, so as to register' recI·pe for scalloped salmon.ou remln $ 
and, increase its speed, for not over 500. " 

me of it, sometime.' " The committee are on the lookout for a good 
J usf before we' separated, theYl?a~seda rebuilt folding machine whi'Ch can be bought for 

tiny Chin,ese shoe, said t.o have b, .een, '.wor,n much less than a new one, and which will meet 
-the dema"nds of the, office for some years. 

by one of our Seventh-day BaptIst ,sIsters Since the, annual meeting a new paper cutter, 
in Shanghai who weighed two hundred has been installed at a cost of .$630, and the. ?ld 
pounds. Poor w?man!. But ~hey filled one has been sold for $85, makmg a net additIon 
the ' 11·ttle shoe WIth theIr offenngs, and to the plant of $545. There is to be a cash pay- _ 

ment of $250 on this and monthly payments. of 
while I was writing this the ~reasuretcall~ $100 thereafter until it is paid fO.r, thus makmg 
ed me up to say that it ,c~mplete~ .. tl;e it ap easy m'atter to take care of It. 
amount for our pledge for ,MlssBurd~ck s Report adopted. , 
salary and has already been ~orward~d,and. The Committee ,on Distribution of Lit.' 
there is a pice little balance In hand~" ,', erature presented the following report: 

It isn't the money we care so much abou!, ,c' 

1 The Committee on Distribution of Denomina-
but the lovely spirit which seems,to p~val ", tional Literature report _ that six hundred and 
between the societies here. That:make~ forty-four copies of the Sabbath and Seventh-day 
anything possible, in our efforts f9r the 'Baptists, tog~ther with a copy each of Pro and 

d ' Con, and Biblical Reading on the Sabbath h'!-ve 
king, om. , ' " , "been sent to delegates to the late State ConventlOn 
Y'Write and tell me what you 'are dping in of the C. E. Union of New Jersey. 

your society. -Tell them 1 think of them, The matter of the publication of Presidedt, 
often and rejoice in their zeal. Clark's address to the young people has been 

Lovingly yours, deferred for the present. . 
HARRIE. Copies of the List of Book~ for a ~nnister's 

Library have been sent as directed. ' 
, The matter of the publication of ,the book by 

Tract Society-Meeting of Board of Directors. Rev. A. H. Lewis, whi~h is in the hands of the 
committee, will be again presented to the Board The Board of Directors of the American . 

·1 ~~ . 
Sabbath Tract Society met in regt! arses;. . The committee has arranged to accep~. the 
sion in the Seventh-day Baptist church, proposition of Rev. D. W. Leath to pubhsh a 

N ' tract for him.. He offers to pay $20 dowp, and 
Plainfield, N. J., on Sunday, ov. 14, 1909, the balance in instalments. The cost of the 
at 2 o'clock p. m., Pres. Stephen ,Babcock pamphlet, as 'estimated by t~e business manager 
in the' chair. . of the Publishing House, WIll be about $80. . 

Mem, bers present: SteplrenBabcock, The committee. having' recently see~ Prof. 
1 h C C E. H. Lewis and understanding from him and J. A... Hubbard, Corliss F. ,Rand() p '. .. '.. his sisters .. their great desire that the f0!1hcom-

Chipman, Edwin Shaw, W. :rvL Shllman, ing book on "Spiritual Sabbathis.m," ~rttten ,by 
F. J. Hubbard, E.D. Van Horn, Esle F. the late Doctor Lewis, shall be p~bhshed I~ a man.-

'Randolph, J-. D. Spicer, N .0. M.. oore" C ... W,' ner which shall be as a memortal ttl their fat~er, 
we therefore ask for additional power to comply. Spicer, H. N. Jordan, W.<?·Hubbard, 

D. E. Titswort~ T.L. GardIner, H. M. Report adopted. 
T · h The followine- pre. amble and resolution Maxson, A. L. ItSWort. ,'. . . '-' 

Visitors: Ch. Th. Lucky, Jesse G. Bur- ,vere adopted: ...s 

dick,' Luther Davis. :.,' .. ,'" .... . 'Whereas, A wish has been e:cpressed by many 
Prayer"was offered by EsleF.;:Ra.ndolph. friends of our late Correspondmg Secretary,Dr. 
MI'nutes of last· meeting were read. , "A. H. Lewis, that his last work, "Spiritual, Sab

, bathism," should be .published ~n such. a manner 
The Advisory Committee reported prog~ .as to serve as a fittmg memonal to him and to 

ress in considering the corresponderice, o£ "his work, therefor.e-
W. W. Olifan of" South Africa refer.red to " Resolved, That the restric~ion in pri~e ?f t~is 
them. The Sup· ervisory Commi,ttee., pre- work pla'Ced upon the Comnuttee. on Distribution , 

of Literature at the August m<:etmg be ,remov~d, 
sented the following report: " .. and that the committee be empowered to pubhsh 

The Supervisory C~mmitteereport' th3:t they this work in such a' form as they deem best' cal
have carefully considered the recommendatl~ns of culated to, meet this wish, and that they be r~
the Business Manager in his annual report, and quested to embody in the book a preface, or dedl
that in their judgmen.t the conditions do not war-· cation which in· a -fitting way shall express the 
rant the expenditure of a sum necessa:rto buy high and affectionate app~eciation in w~ich the· 
a new press and folder at the p,resent bme. .' Society and the denominatIon hold the hfe work 

The press now in use can probably be put m - of Doctor Lewis. 

J 
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The committee of five to make canvass By unanimous vote the eommitt.ee recommended 
and su.ggest the name of a leader reported that the New York City Seven~h,-day Baptist 
th t th . d .. . d' ' 1 ~ Ch~rch b€:.~sked to take under Its charge· the 

~a ey eem It In~xp.e lent to se ect a _ Itahan MIssIon movement in New York City, 
Field Secretary at this tIme, and offer the the two ~oards continuing the pecuniary support, 
above as a report of progress. _ but leavmg th.e control and management 'to the 

The comnlittee to confer with a COlTI-' . New: York!' CIty Church. Mmutes read and approved. 
mittee of the Missionary Board presented . Adjou.rned. 
the following nlinute~ as their report:' Report adopted.-

MI~UTES OF A MEETING OF A JOINT COMMITTEE OF . By. .vote, action on the amendment to 
THE MISSIONARY AND TRACfBOARDS.·· Section lof Article II of the By-Laws was 

, Ashaway, R. I., Nov. II, 1909, 10.00 a. tn. Home . furth .. er.d. eferred. In view of our adoption 
of G. B. Carpenter. ' 
PerSOl)S present:_ GeorgeB. Carpenter, Ira B. of the: report of the joint cotpmittee, it was 

Cr~~daII, (Rev.). Clayton A. Burdick, (Rev.) vot~d" .that . the corresponding secretary 
WIlham L. BurdIck, and (Rev.) Lewis F. Ran- notIfy the committee of the Missionary 
dolph representing the Board of l\:Ianagers of the . Board, of our adoption of the report. 
Seventh-day Baptist l\:Iissionary Society 'and 
David E;. Titsworth, Henry 11. Maxson, C.' Clar- - -The treasurer presented statement of re-
ence ChIpman, (Rev.) Theodore L. Gardiner, and ceipts. and· disbursements since the la'st 
(Rev.) Edwin Shaw, representing the Board of meeting, arid amount of cashon hand.' 
~!~~~tors of the American Sabbath Tract So-. He"reportedcorrespondence from. Rev. 

'T1te meeting was called to order by G. B. Car- Geo .• Seeley and G. Velthuysen Jr. 
pen~er and D. E. Titsworth was elected temporary' Report. adopted. 
c~a1T·man. Prayers were offered by T. L. Gar- Correspondence from W. O'Neill of 
dmer and L. F. Randolph. G. B. Carpenter was' L 
elected permanent chairman and Edwin' Shaw . ondon, England, was received and otder-
was elected secretary. . . ' .. ed placed on. file. Correspondence from 

The. secre~ary stated that in keeping with. in- ' M.H. Van Hom, president of the Young. 
structlOns gIVen at a former meeting of the '. p' l' B d' d h' bl' 
committee he had written to the Rev. 'rV. D. ,eop e soar ,requeste t e pu tcation 
Wilcox asking him to spend the summer vacation iu; pamphlet form of the address of 
in work for the two Boards. Mr. Wilcox re- . Dr. C. B~ Clark on "DutY of Our Young 
plied that he would.be unable to do the work.' . People to the Cause of Education," as gt. v
The secretary had notified both Boards to that effect..,en ,at the Young People's Rally recently 

~fter a general dE;c\lssion concerning a more held at Milton. Junction, Wis. By vote 
umteq effort along all lines of work for the de- the same was referred to the Committee 
nomination the following resolution was unani- Ofr Dist. ribution of Literature. 
mously adopted: 

Resolved} That this 'Committee recommends to > • Correspondence was received from Rev. 
the two Boards the putting a joint field worker' <;;eo. Seeley expressing his appreciation of 
on the Pacific Coast field whenever it seems the appropriation made at the September 

.. practicable to the l\:Iissionary Board, and for such 
length of time as may seem advisable.. meeting. of the Board, and bespeaking the 
T~e following resolution was also unanimously bl€.ssing Of the Master upon the work. 

adopted:. .V oted, that the question of further ag-
Resolved, That this committee recommends to . fi Id k 

the two Boards the putting a joint field worker' gresslve e·' wor be referred to the Ad-
on the Southwest field. Adjourned for dinner. visory ·Committee with power. 

Afternoon Session. 'Rev~ Ch.Th. Lucky being present, by 
The following preamble and definition was invitation he spoke interestitlgly of his work 

unanimously adopted: . . at his 'hqme, its diffi~ulties and discout:,age-
Whereas} This.committee has recommended the ments,i an.dyet: of his faith and steadfast 

appointment' by t4e Missionary Board and the 
Tract Board of a joint field worker on the Pa- hope in the ultimate triumph of the truth, 
cific Coast field and' also one on the Southwest.' as set forth in the Law and the Gospel. 
field, therefore the following 'is adopted as an' . Min'utes read and approved. 

· expression of our understanding of the term B d d' 
· "joint field worker." A joint field worker is Olle . oar 'a Journed. -
· who feels an obligation to each Society as the ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH,. 
representative and the exponent of the work of Recording S ecr(!tary. 
each Society,. w.ho shall be equally supported by 
the two SOCIetIes, and shall report to each at· 
regular intervals, reciting work done and sug
gesting plans of action as occasions offer. 

.God's~visits if' gr(ltefully' received will 
be graciouslyrepeated.-· . Matthew Henry. . 

. / 
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The Proper Time for Giving. . . ever, under certain circunlstances may be 
s. F. RANDOLPH. . an exception of necess~ty~ Surely it is no 

For more than fifty years there' has been worse nor as much labor as walking many 
a conscientiousness with me on certain . miles in a b~stling city, riding or driving 

a dumb brute over bad roads and moun
points' of belief and.customwhich pas tains for the same purpose, and takt·ng much' 
hindered a free. compliance ,with. the· 
thoughts and: practice of other., Christian more sacred tilTIed)N ow custom or world-

ly . conformity has dethroned much of that 
brethren. Not until recently have I been spiritual Sabbath-keeping, and the general 
able thoroughly to . investigate and try ttJ 
settle such points on a scripture b~is. " But practice and teaching o( the Christian world 
lately a rather mysterious attack of mus- . today is to collect the greater part of char-

itable finance on' God's holy day, or a day 
cular rheumatism unconsciously opened the 
way for deliberate thoughts and penciling kept as such. Is it right according to di-

. . vine teaching? 
thetTI down with stiff fingers. Two ·such 
articles have already gone out and perhaps' So far as I have learned, the temple of. 

. ·God was cleansed of money changers at 
a more unwelco.me one to ri1anyc0.me~ now. Christ's triumphal entry into Jerusalem on 

The proper time for all benevolent offer-
ings is when the need is apparent,noton -the sixth day of the week, ana the casting 
the Sabbath necessarily or according to' set into the treasury there was.on the first day • 

· rules. And more than a simple willing- If so, keepers of First-day \vould seem to 
· ness to do should be ·the incentive tv duty. have a reasonable excuse for their practice, 
There ought to be an' honest, heartfelt de- but I find noth~ng to justify true Sabbath
sire to give with cheerfulness \vhenneeded. keepers in money transactions on holy time. 
Such a. desire is strengthened by having Those who observe any other day. of the; 
full confidence in the receiver, and that the week than the seventh as a sabbath have no 
offering will be used mainly in accord with direct command forbiddil1g them to do so, 
the giver's idea of justice ;.that itwilf not but there is a conlmandto cease from labor 
be storeda\vay for pomp or future pleas- on that day (the seventh) and \vork six 
ure. \Vithout this confidence there may be days. Just so there is no direct command 
doubt and hesitancy. And with such. a' forbidding handling or collecting our \vorld
noble intention one can' have no inclination ly treasures for any purpose on the Sabbath, 
for rivalry, and to measure himself or her_unless such is called \vork or a, b!1siness' 
self, by glancing over a subscripti~·.list, transaction. If so, it is Sabbath desecra-
as is often done. tion. (It. surely is more than "speaking ... 

The same' feeling of-cheerfulness and . thine own words.") But there is a direct 
sense of duty that prompts. the giving will co~mand to Christians (I Cor. xvi, 2) for 
also prompt the giver to seekthe:oppor-collecting gifts of charity on a secular day. 
tunity to make the offering. Let this be' a This is quoted to enforce the duty of giv-

· guide. . ing, but the time is lightly passed over, 
lVloney may be rightly calledthe yeryes- except \vhen in connection with the Sab-· 

sence of worldliness, for with it can be pur- bath question. . 
chase9- a~most anything·· good .. or bad ex-' That such a system has proved econom
cept the RingdoUlof heaven. It is the base ical and successful is surely true, but I find 
of all earthly ri.c4es and many temptations, no instance of such collections ever having 
"which dro~n~en in destnictionand per- been taken in a Christian assembly, except 
dition. For the love of money. is the root that be one in the temple on First-day, as 
of all eviL"· . '. Read .TTim. 'vi, 9,·TO.' SO stated above. . So the supposed reason' of 
we ,may see why thousands" of the sainted. the custom has been, or is, 1that of con
dead thought" a~d many now living . still venience, or saving of time on secular days. 
think it a sacrilege either to' giye or to re- Then it is sacrilege. 
ceive money on the Sabbath... (I confes~ . But I. am told the Sabbath collection is 
having had feelings of gbilt in paying trol- "doing business for the Lord." I admit 
ley fare in order to worship with Chris"tian . it. So are our regular church and mis
brethren on the Sabbath. Doing this, how- si<:>nary meetings all strictly the . Lord's 
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business. Why not hold them on the Sab .. 
bath and save so nluchsecular time to earn 

, money for the cause. Giving can, or should 
be, taught other\vise on Bible authority. 
(See fortner article on giving.) The same 
inspired writer who ordered the collections 

,same, ,blessed religion in 1969 as' was en
joyedby,pattiarchs, prophets and martyred' 
apostl¢s. ' 

Farina, Ill., 
S~Pt., 12, 1909. 

to be takenol! the first day of the week Sixty Years of Married Life. 
says: "As my beloved sons I warn you. Edgar Ayres and Sarah Frances Claw-
For though ye have ten thousand instruct- son were married, in 1849;, by Rev. David 
ors in Christ ... I beseech you, be ye fol- Clawson~at Marlboro, New Jersey. Their 
lowers of rne (1 Cor. iv, 1 S, 16) ... even golden wedding day was passed ten 
as I also am of Chrisf' (xi, 1). He says, years ago; and on Sunday, November 
to the Thessalonians: "Brethren,stand fast, ,seventh, they celebrated their sixtieth an
and hold the traditions which ye have been' niversary., , Th~re was a family reunion at 
taught, whether by 'word, or our epistle" , their homeju, Morgan p'ark, Illinois, where 
-( 2 Thes~. ii, 15). Hear him again:, they have lived for twenty-three years. 

'''And we have confidence in the Lord touch- Mr. artd iMrs. Ayres are well known in 
ing you, that ye both do and will do the many sections of the denomination, and 
things which \v~ command you" (iii, I). Is RECORDER readers will join with the friends 
Paul's teaching still to be heeded? Note'" who' gathered ,at their home" in wishing' 
what the Saviour said: "Take heed that ye them many, more years of happy life to-
do not your alms before men, to be seen gether.' 0 

of them" (Matt. vi, I) . "But when thou The fO~,lowing lines were written for the 
doest alms, let not thy left hand know what 'occasion, by, Dayid E. Tibnvorth, and for-, ' 

,thy right hand doeth: that thine almsmaywarded,to the: RECORDER by a daughter of 
be in secret: and ,thy Father which seeth the .brideand groom. 
in secret himself shall reward thee openly" ' 
(vs. 2, 3). ,True the giving generally is 
not done "before men to be seen of them," 
and get their vain glory, but with honest 
'intentions; still it is not, as the Saviour 
ordered, in secret. 

It is just as easy to make the masses 
,helieve it is right to give their money on 
,the Sabbath as it is to make minions believe 
, sprinkling is Christian baptism. Is there an 
instance of either in the Bible? 
'I truly believe some of the points here, / 

presented have been passed over without', 
being carefully considered before adopting: 
systematic finance as now practiced. Con;.. 
sider them now! "Dare to be a Daniel !" 
But we can not "stand alone." Even whole 

, denominations have believed and stilt be-' 
lieve the same ;' but individuals by'the scores 
have gradually yielded to popular' custom 
and teaching without any real -conviction 
of Bible requirements. 
, Have we any right to clainl the blessing' 
of Isaiah lviii, 14, when doing our own ways 
and finding our own pleasure on God's holy 
d~ ? Surely the world rushes, on, but 
genuine Christianity changes not; it is the 

'It's sixty' years ago today 
Since, you, dear soulsr 'were wed, 

And all that time, I dare to say, 
A happy life you've led. 

, In, sixty years there must have been 
Alternate sun and shade; 

Both joy and sorrow you have seen 
Since' you were youth and maid. 

If 'life were all' a pleasant dream 
With never shade or storm; 

If, "every day to us should seem 
Sunshiny, fair and warm; - / 

If we should feel no pain or' care, 
" Nor dread ·the anxious morrow, 
If on some days the sun's bright glare 

, Were tempered not, 'by' sorrow,-

, .We'd rniss',the deeper peace that comes 
'~Whehgriel draws hearts ,still nearer, 
As ", sorrow coines to h(!arts and homes, 

And dear hearts grow still dearer. 

" 'Our lives would lack the calm and strength 
"That ,only comes through trial 
Arid,: fits us to attain at length 

". ,The grace of self-denial. 

You two have reached a splendid height, ° 

" ,And /heaven can't be far; 
You .', almost' nQWcan see the light 

Of its 'bright 'morning star~' 

God ,:lead YQU ,gentlY9Y his hand 
" ,'Until, you reach heaven' sportal, 
Then' give you, ,wdcorne to that land 
"Of love and peace im,mortal. 
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Young People's' Work 

Be still, and know that I am' God: I will be 
exalted among the nations, I will be' exalted in 
the earth. , Ps. xlvi, I~. 

have made to another has given you partic
ular satisfaction as you thought of it after
wards? Whv? 

The questi~n of what to give our friends 
is an annually recurring one and an ex-" 
change of thoughts" on this subject should 
be worth while. The question may be, 

, "What does he want' ?" or "What <>ight he 
to have?" If he is my friend and I am 

, his real friend, I ought to be able to answer Our Christmas Gifts. ' 
.both,these questions. If I am a mere ac~ 

Prayer 1neeting topic for December 1~. quaintance of his, perhaps I'd better strike 
Daily Reading.. his name off my shopping list at once. 

Sunday, Dec. 12-God's gift, to us,(~' The general rule. that your gift' should 
Cor. ix, 15)., , show something of yourself- is, like other 

Monday, Dec. 13-Christ'~ giff-, himself , generalities, difficult to apply to particular 
(Eph. v, 25-27). , ' cases; for we can't always give the work 

1;'uesday, Dec.' 14-The heart to God of our own hands. Books are'perhaps too 
(Prov. xxiii, 23-,.26). ' easy now to be really appreciated, but are 

Wednesday, Dec. 15-','The lifeJ6setvice among the best of gifts if given-with 'due 
(Rom. xv, 1 -5) ~ , • , dis.critninatio1t. One should never give a 

Thursday, Dec. I~Substanc~' to the book without first reading it, or at least 
poor (1 John iii, 17-19). ,", ' ' " without knowing what is in it. (1 suppose 

Friday, Dec. 17-0urselves ~ ,io:Christ", one might give a dictiona:y. he had not 
(Matt. iv, 18-22). ",' , read through.) 'A subscnptlon 1p-6<>me 

Sabbath, Dec 18-Topic : OurChri~t~ . magazine of known character woftldalso 
mas gifts (Matt. ii, I-I I) . be an exception to the general rule. ~ut 

- we all kaow how some books leave uSWlth . 
Suggestions on the Topic. a discontent with bur life or with~'a bad, 

REV. JAY W. C~OFOOT. taste, in the mouth;" while others awaken 
While the center of our, thoughts at the " and strengthen our highest aspirations. ' ,So 

Christmas season should be, like the, center we need to use great care in choosing the 
° ,books that are to' influence our friends .. 

of out lives, Christ hitriself,weomay' well, It will not do to be- guided by a pretty bind .. , 
in view of the great pI ce tli~tthe giving 

, . ing or the nam~ of a popular author; ~or/ 
and receiving' of gifts 11 scom.e to take,In 'will it be satisfactory to confine the, chOice 
our modern life, think, n tbday'smeeting to fiction because' "everybody ,likes it." 
chiefly of this subject. , " ,", ' History, travel and biography have charms 

Let the leader ask' fo a discussion of for most peopl~, but here again discrimina-, 
the quesHon whether th giving ,of ,gifts tion must be exercised. One who would 
to one'~ ,:friends at Chris mas is,·' under the perhaps not read "Pastor Hsi," for instance, ' 
circurrlstahces of the present time; agood or might enjoy a story'like "The Vanguard, 
a bad custom. What are the reasons' for A Tale of Korea," and get ,good from, it, 
thinking ita good custom? ',W4at are too. But if I begin to mention particular 
the thing~ that tepd to make it a mere books, 1 shall make these suggestions' too 
formality? . How can we preven~ it from .' long. Two. more ,only: 'A book marked 
becoming a mere exchange of artIcles that by an old fnend,. to sho\v the passag~s he 
are perhaps useless a~d' expensive? liked, is more valuable. And a letter IS al-

Other' questions that should .bring ~u~ ways an acceptable way, of bringingyour:
valuable thoag~tsate,: What Chnstmas gtft self to the memory of an absent friend at 
that you have received has been most help- Christmas time-maybe better than a litho-
ful to you? ' Why? What gift that Y0l:1 'graphed card: Try it on me. ' 

: , -
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Laying the Foundations of AHred University. a firm andpennanent basis there was great 
PROF. E. M. TOMLINSON. need of providing better facilitiesforpri-

Before considering the ideals of Alfred's mary<andsecondary education. in the town, 
founders, it may be well for the young county, and surrounding regions. "This 
people 'of the RECORDE;R family to have be- seems to, have been the ,chief aim for iyears, 

and to this end th~ best energies of the good 
fore them a view of the condition of things ,peopleofAlf, red /'were directed under,' their 
at Alfred when the "select school" was or- "inspiring leader. ganized, and to notice a few facts connected 
with the development of Alfred Academy' " . In the fall of 1841 Professor Kenyon was 
. Alf d U· . I h 8 6 app,ointed, superintendent' of coinmon 
Into re nlverslty. n t e year 1 3 s'chools for the' Southern Distri,ct of the 
the farms about Alfred had narrow clear-
ings and the forests pressed far down into County 'of Allegany, and he spent 'some 
the valleys. Alfred Centre was a hamlet' months in, perfonning the duties of this 

office. of not more than a dozen houses, ·"which 
were mostly sma:!l, one-storied, unpainted The stir and rush and enthusiasm attend-

'and unfinished." The places of business irtghis visits to the schools made a power
consisted of one store, a blacksmith shop, a fulimpression~ and many of the teachers 
cabinet shop, a tannery and an asherY. with others followed him to Alfred to place 
Two miles distant \vas the postoffice, to themselves' for a long~r time under his in ... 
which the mail was brought from the world struction and inspiration. It IS interesting 
outside once a week on horseback. The to notic~ that the number of students in-

,nearest schoolhouse was three-fourths of a' "creased to 207 "in 1843 and to 450 in 1849. 
mile' south of the "Centre," while a mile Atthi~ time the number of high schools and
away in another direction \vas the church, ,'Col1eg~s in w~stern New York \vas very 
"to which the people, clothed in homespun, much smaller th~n now. ' 
went in lumber \vagons in summer and in 11r. J..-J. Rockafellow, superintendent of 
sleighs in winter, to listen to an up.salaried, 'Common schools ,for the Southern District 
self-taught, and largely self-supporting min-of Allegany' County, in CJ. report to the State 
istry." In this secluded village, many superintendent,. under date of September 
miles distant from Inarkets and railroads, 20, 1844, wrote as follows: 
in ,an upper room of a private dwelling, "Among other combining' circumstances 
there was organized on December 5, 1836, , that ·have opened a field for better teachers 
a select school of thirty-seven pupils, with, in this district,jt might be well to name one. 
Bethuel C. Church as teacher. The gro\vth' In the town of Alfred, we have an incor.:. 
of -educational interest soon led to the' erec- poTClted academy, devoted to the exclusive 
-tion of the first "academic building," and,' training of te~chers. Its principal, W. C. 
James R. Irish \vas engag-ed as principal. Keriy(jn, ,A. M., was the first incumbent 
In the spring of 1839, William C. Kenyon, ',of the office of county superintendent in 
became the principal of the academy and' this district, but. at the expiration of a six 
la!er the chief founder and the first pres i- ~'months' exper!ment, he .'left the field, re ... 
dent of Alfred University. ' turne,dto the academy, and immediately 

Ideals may develop from small germs and .. ~onyerted it, Into, a ,teachers'. institute" be
grow and expand far be)~ond the limits of, ~levI~n~ that he' could accomphsh. mo!e good 
what was originally thought and planned. ~n gIVIng te~chersa.noutfit than In ~lsc~~rg

" In many respects Alfred Uniyersity of to- lng the1utles of hIS office at that bme. 
day is an outgrowth of the essential thought ,Alfred catalogues for the years 1844 and 
a~d purpose of Alfred's founders. 1847anrtounce, that "t~e primary object 

W. C. Kenyon declared "that it was 'of this institution is the qualification of 
worthy of a true and noble ambition to school-teachers," and' catalogues of later 

, build seminaries and colleges and fill them date call attention to. the fact that "teachers 
with young men and women who, properly, will find advantages' here surpassed by no 
trained, might go !orth to exert an influence normal school in this" country." 
as Jasting as time." The success attending the efforts put 
- Before a college could be established on forth' to raise the· standards of education 

I 

'. '.:'"j 

" 
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in the stirrounding 'country" is suggested urally inquire,'\Vhy wa's this ~uilding call
by the follow}l1g,extract frotp an address ed Kenyon Memorial, Hall?' Inay" there be 
delivered-by th,e Hon. T~DwIght Tha~her, many to answer, 'It COlnmemorates the 
at the,·fiftieth arinive~sary of the founclirig name of a great and good man, who, f~r 
of Alfred Academy: , " , -the love he bore his .fel1?ws., f~~,nded thIS 

"Anbtherresult (of the Alfred methods college and gave to It... hiS Ide. 
of teaching ) was that the teachers ,who r: 

went out from·Alfred carried these methods The ,Christian Endeavor Society, the Hand- • 
into the public schools and aca<ieinies of,' maid of the Church. 
the whole surrounding country, much to, REV. T. J. VAN HORN. 

the ga:i~ of the cau~e of, edu.cation ' thereby. : In 'an ardent desire to nlake stronger 
Educational processes 'Y~re hfte~ 0tlt,()f.the,, the' 'church the Christian Endeavor Soci
old ":ts; and a ne,;, SpIrIt and hfe put Into ety was founded. Its Inoho ever since has 
teachIng ~enerally. '.,'., . been, "For Christ and the Church."- Why, 

AcademIes were .est~bhshed,)~ ,varIous then, should the question ever be raised 
parts of the denomlnatlon,many ofth(!m. as to the relation between the Christian En
under the direction of teachers who had' deavor Society and the church? 
been students at ~lfre? , . ,,',' It will be a sufficient apology for asking 

In the cours,~ of tIme the feehng,that ',the question if a Christian Endeavor So
~ad . long prevalled throughout the den om- , ciety desires an existence independen~ .0£ 
lnatton . of the~reat need Of,~c,.Ol1e, g,e., '"an,',a the church.' Th~re ~re churchless loc~h~les 
theological semtnary took, pra: tical ,shap~·w here an organIzatIon after the Chnstlan 
Endowment funds were secure ,and a unl-Endea'vor nlodel \vould seem to be' btst 
versity charter was granted largely thro~gh sttited to existing' conditions. I think, how~ 
the zealous efforts, of Pr<:>f.] ona~han ,Allen, ever, that experience proves that no society 
who had lon~ been assOCIated 'WIth .'Pr?fes- organized under such ,circumstances ,has 
sor Ke?yon In the, acade~y and whob~- long succeeded. The question ought to be 
cam~ hIS successor as p,~e~ldent of .the~lnl,:· asked if, for any reason, there does not 
verslty. The. doors of ' Alfred Unlve:r,slty exist the \varmest feeling of sympathy be-
were opened In the fall 6f 1857. ' ", ' tween the young people composing the or- . / 

Previous to that date gradua~es from, AI- ganization and the church. It ,is high time 
fred Academ~ ha~ been ad!nlt~~d .to ad- for such a query if the young people meet, 
vanced standIng In. such ,Il1stltuttonsas together merely for a good tilne, and cn
Un~on ~ollege, Oberhn Colleg.e. and Brown gage in the exercises lightly and irreverent
UIllverslty. , ' " , . ly; or if the older people of the church re-' 

At ,the dedication of Keriyon, MelTIOnal. gard the efforts of the young people ~ith 
Hall, October 25, 1882, the late Judge Solon distrust; or if, for any reason, the V1ta~ -
O.Thacher of Lawrerice, 'Kans~s,c1osed relation which. must exist between the so-, 
his address with the. followingwor~s.: ciety and the church is weakt!ned or broken~ 

"This hall of learnirigisfitlydedicaled It is a good thing to ask that question if 
with his name \vhose life' was f-re¢ly given the work of t~ society 'is lacking in fresh
to plant here an institution within whose 'ness and vim; if the committee \vork has 
retreats should be imparted to. young.minds ,degenerated into part~. of a lifeless mechan~ 
not alone' all that science, philosophy or' ism; if the question, 'though yet llnvoiced, 
culture can bestow, but inspirations towards 'is lurking in the hearts of some of the 
pure and manlY'lives. _ workers,-"What's the us~?" 

"The rolling tide will soon ,carry beyon~ It is quite likely that any Christian En-
'this ,shore of time all thosewh<;> listened deavor Society will pass through all these, 
to his voice, and whose hearts are filled . stages in the process of its deve~opment 
with grateful thoughts 'of his ministry. In toward the high i~eal phrased in its mo~to. 
the perspective ,of, the coming years, we be- I assume it to be thepurpose?f the e?ltor ' 
hold annually fresh, ranks of hopeful, eager, of this page to hasten growth 1n the dlreC:,- -
young men and w<?~en 'hastening to this tion of the high purpose of the Young ~eo
se~t of learning~ As they ,come and nat- pIe's Society of Christian Endeavor by ehm-
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:. inating as many as possible of these . re- to a··· .worldly . and. irreverent age; .. but I 
tarding influences by bringing up this old· must. also feel that. it is due in part to a 
question. , ,failure 9£ the . church ...•. to impress· deeply 

It is a great help in any work to get upon ~hese young minds· the gloriousim-
~ clearly and vividly in mind the ultimate pur- portance of the object for which: the church 

pose of that work. If the church has not is work~ng.. {No pastor ought to speak 
confidence in the efforts of her young peo- "of the indifference . or disloyalty of the 
pIe, she may have herself to blame in fail-· young people of the church who has not -
ing to hold before her body of young peo- made clear the great purpose of church or-
pIe the great and gloriQus aim of the church. 'ganiiation. . 
The conviction is· deep in the mind of the· . On the other hand, I can think of no 
writer that \vherever there is a company of . reason for indifference Or ignorance· on 
young people it is. possible to set every· thepatt ofJhe young. people regarding this 
one alive with a holy enthusiasm for the at:- .' gteatpurpose. Su,ppose that the older 
tainment of a. ,vorthy end, by bringing into people 'do fail in their discernment of the 
clear light -that object and making it ob.. ideal; suppose that the pastor in his 'mes- , 
vious that it is emphatically worth \vhile.. sa1geshas not succeeded. in holding it up 
Something is radically wrong \vith a church in clear light; suppose that denominational 

·which fails to kindle zeal in the minds of leadel"sinsist oil subordinate, though in their 
her young people for attaining her holyestill1ation ~ery. i,m.porta~.t details in church 
purposes and to secure their hearty coOpera- and. denomInatIonal potit}: yet there for
tionin that achievelnent. For young peo- ever·· remains the commission of Jesus 
pie 'are not hard:. to enlist in an enterprise· Christ; 'our glorious Captain. No amount 
that is seen to be worth while, when they of. discussion, or questioning has dimmed 
have tactful and sympathetic leadership. the clearness of his message. Tum to it 
, Let no one infer that I -am wandering and read it again (1fatt. xxviii, 18-20) and 

from my theme. I insist that I am at remember that to the author,of those words 
the heart of it. . I am trying to make clear . we ~ave first pledged ,our: loyalty. There 
that the Christian Endeavor Soc~ety is a can be no rea'son worthy the name for fail
helper of the church, and that if the En- . ingto understand him. Every act of his 
deavor-ers have in any way Inissed that re- life testified his intensity of desire to have 

men · hear the good news. Then bear in 
latibnship, they are not altogether to blame mind that J esus ha~ linked himself insep-
for it. I am a p~stor and have had and arablywith the church.. No other· organi
now rejoice in having Christian Endeavor- zation approximcftes this in unselfish lofti
ers as my most earnest colaborers. I know . ne.s5 of purpose. It is an unquestionable 
a Christian Endeavor Society that early in honor to belong to an auxiliary society that I 

the Christian Endeavor movement was dis:- has. th~ right to be known as the hand-
. trusted by the pastor and the piJlars 'of the :r:naid of the church. My statement has 
church. Later they vindicated~heir right' sometimes been .questioned .but I am so sure 
to be recognized as auxiliary t6 the church that. I feel li,ke insisting upon it, that' if 
by being the prime movers in a great re- . ,there is. anything in my pledge to the Chris
vival of their church. - ., How many pastors tianEndeav.or So¢iety that is not. involved 
would now vote that a large percentage or at least does" not increase Jl1Y loyalty 
of the attendanc€ upon the weekly prayer to the vows r;, made when I joined the 
meeting is that portion of the Christian church, then that ought to be stricken from 
Endeavor Society who are loyal to their, the pledge. ' 

p~eIdghaevteo sll.UttlPPeofratutlhtistosefirnvdicewol'tfhthEencdheuarcoh?A Ibiqn} Wis.} Nov. 19, J909., 
, v~ 

ers that I have known. I£'there has been 
, discovered at times a spirit of lightness and 

, irreverence, a lack of seriousness and ear
nestness, a want of zeal and spirituality, it 
may ·be due in part to home influence, in 
part to t~e actions of older people, inpa~t 

News Notes. 
FARINA., ILL.-Our Christian Endeavor 

Society is planning to take up missi6n~study 
work. again in . the . near future. "The 

- Frontier" will be the book used. Wefind 
. this work to be' very interesting arid help .. 

, -, .. 
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ful. . Weexpectto.dosomepracticalwork 
also by sending· . aid . tosollle~i11ission in 

, Chicago. 

tertainment.-The pastor has' assisted in, a 
three weeks' . revival meeting at Berea this 
fall. He preaches frequently at Buckeye, ' . 
and the Girls' Indtfstrial Home located at 
Salem. He ha~ filled appointments also 
at Smithburg, Cedar Run, Rock Run and ~ 
Middle Island, and delivered an address ~t. 
Wolf Sun1mit, and at Shinston.-A· great 
deal is being done by the church and its" 
various organizations for Salem College. ' 

ALBION}W ISo-The Ladies' . Hollie Bene
fit Society entertained the members of the 
Missionary and ·Willing WQrkers .. at the· 
home of Mrs. R. G.' Greene on Tuesday, 
October 26. Refreshm,entswere. served 
and a very pleasant time enjoyed by all 
present. A litt~e more than~five dollars
was raised.-Two members pf the Inter.;. 

. ,The Drummer Boy of Shiloh. ' mediate Society attended the· qu:trterly, 
meeting at Walworth.-A member':of the·· An, interesting story is told· of the way 
Christian Endeavor Society took charge of ·Col. John L. Clem, the famous "dru~mer 
the morning service'during the. absence of,· boy of Shiloh" and now assistant quarter
our pastor at the quarterly Ineeting~: master general, got' into the regular army. 

COSMOS} OKLA.-' The yotlng people's In the early"days of General Grant's first 
'Hr' term as President, Clem; without aid, se- -

meeting continues with good interest. . vv In- cured· an audience. 
ter has put in his appearance witJi hiswhi~e 
mantle thrown over everything.·· But thIS . The President said, "What can I do for 
will not last long here.· . you ?" . 

. Clem, said, '''l\Ir. President, I wish to ask 
BERLIN, N. Y.-The Ladies'· Aid supper, you for an order to admit me to \Vest 

recently, netted thirty-five dollars; \vhicll is . Point" 
to be used for putting electric .lights in the. '''But \vhy," said the President~ "do you 
pari!sn ge.-A Bara~a class offifteenmem- not take' the examination?" 
bers as recently ?een ~rgan.ized_.~ith t~e "I did 1\1:c President, but I failed to 
pro pect of doubltng the number.. ThiS .pass.;' , _-: . . 
may be followed with the organization of '''That was unfortunate," said the Presi-:. 
a Philathea c1ass.-'The pastor is to preach dent.. "How was that ?," . 
the Thanksgiving sermon at a union service. ' , "Why, 1\.fr. President, you see, I was ' 

WEST EDME~TON, N~ Y.-T·he Sa.bbat4, in the war, and while I was there~ those 
school observed Rally day, N()vember 13· ,other boys of my age were in school." .. 
A large congregation listened' to an inter:.. , '~What !" said the President, . amazed. 
esting and appropriate service. Souvenir "You \vere in the w,\r?" 
pins were presented to allpres~nt qy' the Glem was then scarcely eighteen and 
superintendent of th~sch961.-.. ·Atpresent . boyish looking. 
Pastor Davis is preaching every . Sunday "Yes, Mr. President) I was in the war 
morning at the Baptist church> at 'Unadill~, four years.". And he rel~ted his experie?ce. 
Forks:-A union Thanksgiving. service will . The President then wrote som~thlng, 
be held on the evening of November 25,· sealed it, and, handing it to Clem,. said: . 
at our church. The pastor of the First-day ... "Take this to· the Secretary of .War. I 
Baptisl,Cpurch will·. preach.-..Fu·I1:ds: ~re guess it will fix you all right." . . 
now bdng raised topl~e ,a!!lemonalwln- Clem went to the Secretary, to \vhom he 
dow in our church in honoT,of· the Jate had already applied, and was received 
Rev. J. B. C1.ark~, who ~as at· ,one time somewhat coldly. He delivered' the note. 
pastor here forab0ut twenty years. " .. ,'. The Secretary read it and said: 

h h··?" SALEM W. VA.-T,voniemberswerere- "Do you know wat t ISIS. ' 

ceittly added to- the 'church by letter~--::-An . "No," said Clem, "but I supposed it was 
enjoyable social was recently.givenby the an order to admif me to West Point." 
Ladies' Aid· Society, at.~ the church, for. "Well it isn't," said the Secretary., "It's 
the faculties of the college and:high school an orde~ to commission you second lieu-
and cOllegestudents.-.TheJ uhior Endeav- tenant in the regular army." -Leslie's 
orers arepracticitig'·for a comingpitplic en- Weekly. 
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from schooL . They . were.hungry, . after 
t~eirlesson§.at1dth:irwalk in thet~l,crisp . 

Children's Page aIr; so Kabe hurned away to qUIet them 
and give them something to eat. . 

At last, when a' quiet moment caine and 
they 'were' alone, Katie told her plaris very 

Katie Osborne's Efforts. _, secretly to Walter, . a' brother.hvQ' years 
Katie sat in a big chair before the cheer- youngertfuinherseIf, making him promise, 

ful open fire. She looked at the glowing upon ,his word and honor, that he would 
'coals and bright, laughing flames, and J1ever breathe it to a soul.' , 
thought, and thought,' and thought. By , 'That night Katie could scarcely sleep for 

,and by a plan began to form in her wise lit~ . thinking, what 'sheshould ,say to J1,1dge 
tle h~ad. Was she not thirteen years old, Seay"what he would say,to her, what she 
and had she not taken the prize for pen~would do if he hctdn't any \vork for her, 
manship' at school that year ? "Yes, I will and what shewoulrl do if he did. . 
do it. I 'will do that very thing," she said The next morning she was up with the , 
to herself. "I will go to see JucJge Seay , sun,and as soon as she could get 'off, was' 
in the morning." . 6n,'I16-- way to the Jildge's office in the 

KaVe's parents, ~fr. and, Th-lrs. Osborne, village. 
lived on a farm half a mile from a little ''tlje air was pleasant, -and the sun shone 

· town; and they were very poor. ,Mr. Os-'bright and warm; but as Katie went up the 
borne \vorked hard, but made little monev,·. steps and rang . the office bell she forgbtall 

'and his \vife had been sick forsever~l about, this'" and was only conscious·, of a 
months .. From where 'Katie sat now she choking in her. throat Cl,nd of a stifling 
could see the brave little woman lying upon ' thuz:tp, thump, thump, "within her chesl. '. 
her back patiently darning a rent in baby's ' FInally, after \vhat seemed to her a)dng, 
dress. longtime" a maid-came to the door and in-

When good Doctor Riley left yesterday,' vited her in. After anpther long wait, as 
Katie 'heard him tell her father that the' it seemed to, Katie, Judge' Seaycame in. 
mother must have something to tempt her He looked ather overthe tops 'of his spec-

· appetite, to make her grow strong again. tacleswith, wide-open eyes. r 

Ever since, Katie had wondered ho\v they Instead of the big man he had expected 
could get the money to buy these things. to see, here was a slender, shrinking girL
It took all her father's money to pay the' . K~tie'sheart jumped So hard that she 

· rent and buy shoes and dresses for the little wondered if the Judge' could hear it. ' 
ones and plain food for the table. Very .' "Well, . good morning,. Miss Katie," he 
little was ever spared for dainties, even at said., kindly. '. "What can I do for you to
Christmas or Thanksgiving. But now her . day?" 
mother must have "daintier and more nu- ' Her throat was dry, and it seemed~as if 
tritious food-food that she could eat., her lips would not open~ ,But after a lit .. 

So, as Katie looked into the fire and tIe she said timidly: "I thought, sir, per .. 
thought, this afternoon, she decided that haps you had some copying that you want
she would ask Judge Seay, who was super-ed done. My teacher said 1 could write 

... intendent of the village Sabbath school, and' very \veIl, and I thought maybe I could do 
a good, kind man, if there was not some it for you. Mother's ill and the doctor 
copying in his' law office that she could do.' says we must', get her some things we 

Having settled this in her mind her heart haven't got." . Her cheeks reddened and 
felt lighter, and she turned to her mother,' het. 'V'oice trembled. 
saying cheerily, "Feel better, mother? Let "W:ell,'\said the'Judge, ,motioning to the 
me turn your pillow, I know you must be~ desk, ,"therear~" paper and pen. Write 

'tired. There! Isn't that nicer?" this. for me: . 'He · that can> have 'patience 
"Yes, dear; thank you," said the moth~r, ca'n4ave what hewjlI.' 'Diligence is the 

as sh~ stroked her- hand. . moth~r of. success.'" 
Just then t~e little ones came noisi~'iti "Here, it is, sir," said Katie, as she 
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handed him thes~ntences ,neatly,w,ritten on as daintily as, spe could, put on her white"' : 
the clean,white'slieet.,·:. i . •..•.. . .' ", apron, and took them, in. . ' "I : 

"AU right," said ,~he J~dge. ,':1 have "See, mother!" she said proudly, am 
some copying to ,be done, and I thInk you . your little trained nurse, and I bought all 
can do it.' Can you spare ~wo hours each these things on your ttay tny~elf! I am 
day? Well, if 'you will W'rit~ her.e from going t.o copy for Judge Seay, and ear.n 
two uRtil four every day "l wIll gIve you three 'dollars every week; so your nurse IS 
three dollars a week." ; . going to, have sonlething nice for you every 

"Oh, thank you, thank you I"~ said Katie, single day. . Isn't it lovely, mother?" . . -
as her eyes filled .with tears., "Shall I be- . That night, as Katie came in from wash
gin tomorrow?"· " ,'. ,',. ing' the supper dishes, she overheard, her 

"Yes ; and to makesuredf'y?u, lam go,: mother say to 11r. Osborne: 
ing to pay you now a, dollar'ln advan~e, . ~ "Oh, John,' aren't we proud of our:.r ' 

the Judge sa~d,andsnliled. " .• ' '. - . ,Katie?" And her little tired arms and 
Katie took the money'in her-littletremb;. .' . back: felt rested.-Esther Brooks, itt Pres

ling hand, and when she ,got out into'the b)'ter-ian of ,the South. 
village street againjt ·seemed. to her~ha~ __ ,_! 

the sun had never shone so bnghtly'or the Grover and His Master's Pocketbook.· . 

birds sung so sweetly .i~ all her Hfe befor~. ..Grover \vas a big Giant Bernard. Of 
, What should the, dollar 'buy for the 11t-, course he ,vas named .for the big Demo
tIe mother ? Shbe kwalke? pats~llthe .s. tOtr~s, cratic President of a few years ago.' He. 
and then came ac agaIn, s I uncer aln. .' . lb. 
how to spend it. . The candy and the pea':", lIved In Ea~t Boston, and was, great y . e .. 
nuts looked, so' good, but she knew her love.d by hIS master and all. the family. 
mother couldn't eat' those. " Thell she sa,v WhIle all St. Bernards 100k WI~ ,a~~ s.ee~ 
some nice, big, yellow oranges. ,She must to kno\v'a !ot, Gr~ver was unusuaIlY,ln~elh:, 
have some of those for ,her mother, she ,gent, seell!lng at tunes to be a!most human. 

, said to herself. Then she remembered hav-. One day his master collected nearly~. , 
-ing once 'seen a trained nUFse prepare an Placing thebil1~ in ~ l~ng, ~eat?e~ pocket
orange, scrapedbeef~ rice and t?ast for' a book and puttIng It In ~lS InsIde. coat. 
sick lady. "That is. it/' she s~ld, as her pocket, ~e started from hIS home to t~e 
eyes sparkled. "I WIll, get a nIce loaf.of ferry, gOIng to Boston to put the ~oney I~ 
bread, a piece of butter, some rice and. steak a "bank. Grover follo'v~d, but hiS master 
for dear mother." After she ,had paId for told him to go back. StIll he folIo,ved and 
these things she had fift~n cents left.VYith his master told. him. again ~o g~ home. 
her packages in her arms she walked J?y- . But Grover persIsted In follOWIng hUT1:, sur
ously home, feeling as if she wer'e tr~adlng _ 'prising his master, as he \vas. usually very 
on air. She ~Iippedquietly into, the kItchen quick to obey. Upon reaching the ferry 
and put the thing-s on theclean'table. . Then slip the master took G.rover rather roughly 
she went to take'a" glass of ,cool, fresh by the collar, turned h~m about and sharply 
water to her mother. ' ordered him home, when his hand ~truck 

"Oh, Katie," she .said, "lam so' glad his pocketbook, with all that money in it, 
you've'~:cotV.e! I ani.sO'tired, andlwa~~ a ,in the dog's mouth.. . . 
cup of nice, ,hot tea, tfyou please,odfc1r. The master had eVldentl:y ?tl.ssed h~s 

"All right, ~Qther," Kati~ said, ~heer- , pocket \vhen he thought to shp .It In, and 1t 
ily. . ~,,' . ..', had ~aI1en upon -jlte' floor. of h!s house, or, 

Going to her little room she got some the sidewa¥<. Th~ dog pIcked It ~p, kn0'Y
clean 'white',paper- and· made a little cap. ing th~t hiS mast~r should h~ve It, and. In 

'like a trained nurse's~She put tllis on.her ,f0110wlng, and gOIng. before him, had t~ed, 
head. anda'C1ean white' apron on ~ the in vain to attract hIS attention,. he bel~ . 
kitchell',chair~ . '. ". "near-sighted. As soon ~s· the master took 
Sheboi1~d"the water'. and . made the' the pocketbook fr0?t hIS mouth, Grover. 

tea, to~sted the. bread;,~ and,! ..•...••.. ' .. ' , '. the went' right ho~e \\Tlthout another word.-
beef. Thenshe~xedthemaU Uncle Fra1~k; 1U tlte Watchnullt .. 
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.H~enlistedJanuary'4, 1864, in COl11patly 
HOME NEWS ~, Flft?'New Y~rkVolunteers, He~vy Ar .. 

tIllery, to serve three . years. He . was 
woullded,:at. Piedmont, Va., Junes, 1864, by 

RIVERSI~EJ CAL.-On Sabbath day, Oc- a gunshot In the right eye. He was a 
tober 30 , In the absence of our pastor the , sh~rpshooter a'ndwas taking aim at some 
.C~ristian . Endeavor Society had c~arge of . object, when he was hit. At the same time 
the morning services. Papers \vere read he was taken prisoner , but was recaptured 
by s~ven members of the society, and special' June 8, 1864. After nearly a year' more 
mus~c ha,d been planned. Altogether, ,the' of·' honorable service he was discharged 
serVIces were very helpfu1.-G. E. Osborne MaY.23, 1865, at the close of the war. 
a~d family of l\1ilton, vVisconsin, are to be' . ItlS th?ught that ~ur brother's anny life . 
Wlth us for the winter. Thev reached sun~ 1~ the mIdst of danger and death caused 

. ny California this week.-A . Hallowe'en . hl~l .to think seriously on the subject 'of 
social was given by the members of the . rehgIo~;' but he made no public profession
Ch,ristian Endeavor last night at the home o~ Chnst until January 12, 1878, when, he 
of 'Mr. and lVlrs. E. Beebe. The social was wIth ten others was baptized by their pas ... 
preceded by the monthly business meeting.'. tor,Dr. A. H.Lewis, and united with 

DERUYTER, N. Y.-The IneetinO's closed the .... Second Seventh~day Baptist Church 
- la~t. night. Brother Witter gave ~s an 'in':' of. Alfred. La~er, with about eighty 

SpIring ~nd helpful talk, a fitting close to others, he receIved the hand of' fel-
. the. sene3, which have all pointed to . lowship from Pastor Lewis in behalf of the 

Chnst .as the Saviour. of perishing men. chur~h.··. The record~ ,show that from Jan
The faithful work of Pastor Wing since uary 12 to June 29, eighty-four united with 
he has beeri among us has been ably sup.,. , the. ~hurch,:and . n?w after thirty-one· years, 
plemented by the labor of Brother Witter. twe.nty~four of thIS company are still mem .. 
Noone can c~me under the influence of a' bers. 
strong, sweet personality like his without After Brother 'Whitford united with the 
b~ing, in a measure at least,' . lifted t~ a c~urch, he ~aintained daily devotions with 
hIgher plane of life and thought. A testi- hIS, C9mJ)anlon, a~d the family altar was 

. mony meeting followed in which the pas-·. estab~lshed .. ·and maintained. Monday 
tors of the oth~r churches who \vere pres:.. mornIng, nIne days before the end ·carrie 
~nt. gave assurance of their appreciation of ,was the last time he sat with his family at 
Broth~r Wi~ter' s . spirit and purpose. Pas- the~a~le ; though too sick to eat he offered 
tor WlI~g With hiS wife and daughter sang prayer. The Sabbath before, though not 
a beautiful song_ entitled, "I Want to Be . well, after a restless night, he tame to 
There, Don't You ?" Then followed "Blest' . c~urch ,for. the last .time. This was just 
be the. tie that binds," the closing verses " tWo weeks before hIS fune'ral was held at 
of ~hlch many were unable to sin'g for the ,same place. . 
emotIon. _ .He ,was. ordained deacon of the church 

. No on~ who was present can ever forget. lMarch 4,· 1888; with William H. Lang~ 
thiS' meehng, and it was with a feeling of w0rthy,·and Joseph Edwards.· All three 
sadn~ss . that the good-bys were said. A were consecra.ted· to the office by eacouncil 
unanimous vote of thanks was serit to the called for that purpose. The ordination 
church at Adams Center for sparing their . s~rtl10n by Rev. W. C. Titsworth' "was a 
pastor to. us the four weeks. E. M. A. hgllt turned upon that sacred office and 

, thefhurch in their mutual relations." The 
I)eath of Deacon Whitford and Wife. charge t? . the deacons . was given by Dr. 

Deacon Sylvanus C. Whitford, son of T. :R.Wtlhams. Dr. L. A. Platts ga~e the 
Schuyler and Mary Satterly Whitford, was charge to the, church. Elder Summerbell 
b?rn June 16, 1842, in the town of H'ornells- was pastor of· the chur~h and our brother 
v~lle, N. y., at the family homestead. He" F. 'W~·.Hamiltori,was deaton. ., 
dIed at hIS. home about one mile nor_th of Mr. Whitford was an' affectionate hus-
Alfred Statton, N. Y., August 4, 1909. , band and father, 'an obliging and. honored 
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neighbor and citizen, a lover of his church, and . righteousness and 'had high standards. ~ 
his cbuntryand. his ~ellow men) especially She was a good. wife and mother. In 
of . his . Grand Army-brothers, with whom early life she was a student at Alfred and'.' 
he had endured ha.rdships . and perils in taught some. In her l~ickness we have 
camp and hospital a,nd on the battle-field. been pleased to find such st~ong faith. Only 
A few years ago he was severely i~jured a short time before her departure she ex~ 
in a runa~ay. accident, from which it is pressed her readiness to go hence or to 

, ' thought he never wholly recovered. . rf?:aiq/ here, as pleased the Father, and 
He was a great sufferer in,' his last sick- stIll she would have~ been glad to remain 

ness. 'He has fallen from our ranks. The with her already stricken home if it ,had 
question arises, Who' will come' forward to been God's will. The funeral services 
take his placeartd bear the part he has laid were held at the church, conducted by the 
down? A large audience attended the pastor.. The choir sang some of .her Javor
funeral on that Sabbath morning at the ite hymns, and her remains were laid to rest 
church at the regular hour of service and beside her husband's in Alfred ,RuralCem
Pastor Cottrell spoke from :2 Cor. v, I. etery. 
Members of theBe Frank Maxson . Post Sylvanus C. Whitford and Sardinia E •.. 
attended the funeral, were bearers"andcori- Stillman were married September 30, 1867, . 
ducted serviceS at the grave. . '- and were spare,d to each other nearly forty-

Sardinia Estella Stillman widow' of·the two years. ~h~y had four. children; all 

1 S 1 C Wh
o f "b ,of whom are hVIng: Mrs. Mira W. Hunt-

ate y van us. It ord, was orn at the· f PI . fi ld N J M M W 
St'llm h t d J 5 8 6 d' d' ding 0 aln e, . ., rs. ary . I an omes ea , une 2 , 1 4 , an Ie Od 11 S hIS Wh' tf d d M' B 
November 13, 1909, ~fter many years of e, c uY. er. 'I . or ~n ISS er-
poor health. She was sick during her hus- tha May. Whitford of ~hls s?Clety, and three 
band's sickness and death, but lingered three grandch~ldren. Their chIldren and the 
months and eleven days and then went to grandchIldren. who have come to the years 

be wI
'th hI·m we't t H' d'" l of understanding, have followed the paren~ , rus, In p~ra Ise. . : h Ch·· f' h d· 

. is indeed sad for the children~ to lose fath r In. ~ccept:.ng t e rtsttan. al~ an In 
and moth' h t t· b t' . unlttng w'lth the church. ThIS IS as beau-

er In so s or a tme," u we ca t'f I ;' A D 'd ·d· h· but feel th ". .... e· tth' dIU as. _t IS rare. . s aVI sal In IS 

d 
. ere. IS a cobmpensa Ion 0 e. e- . beautiful elegy, of Saul and Jo~than, they 

parte ones, In not elng separated but a" 1 1 d It' h' . i 1· . I d' 
little time, even in death. . . ...... . were :ove y an p easan In tel!, .Ives'"an 

Sister Whitford was the 'da~ghter 'of . In . their death they 've~not dIV1ded. 
Silas and Almira Williams Stilhrian. Silas I. L. c. 
Stillman was the son of Si1a:s S~il1man Sr.,. Services in Memory of Dr. A. C. Davis Jr. 
who was one of the first settlers of this 
part of the cou:ntry, comirighere in IS 18 
and taking up' the. Sti11~n .... homestead,
where our sister was horn, and was. married, 
where she and Brother. Whitford lived most· 
of their lives, and w~here they both died. 
Silas Stillman Sr .. was the first supervisor 
of.Alfred;\but'on March 21, 1821, the town 
of Almond was ~setoff· from Alfred, and 
this placed the.' Stillman' homestead in Al
mond ... iMrs .. Whitford's father's sister, 
"Aunt Rebecca" Stillman, was the first.white 
child born in the town ofAlfred~ Another 
aunt, Eusebia Stillman, i5- still}iving at . 
York's Corners in the ninetieth year other 
age. . 

Sister .Whitfor? unjte.4l~ith~ the"Second 
Seventh-day .BaptIst ChJ1rch Of..Alfred when 
about ten years of age.· She cloved truth·' 

REV. L.· C. RANDOLPH. 

As I rode along the beautiful Un~dilla 
Valley toward West Edmeston, to take 
part in the inemorial service for Dr. A .. C . 
Davis Jr., September 29, I cautioneq my 
own heart thus: "Do not be disappointed 

~ if there is not a large audience today. Six:' 
teen months have passed away since his . 
death, this is a week-day, the busiest time 
of the year, and the people are widely scat- . 
tered." 

Just to look at that large concourse of 
people crowding the church to' the doors 
was in itself an inspiration. From miles 
and miles away many of them had come, 
and there was the same deep feeling mani
fest in the faces \\Thich I had noticed at 
that other ever memorable service justafter . 
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Doctor Davis' death. No one could sit 
there in such a. presence without feeling 

; the gral!de~lr of hfe, love, service, fellowship. 
A cbppIng froln the Waterville Ti1nes , , 

one among many such, gives eloquent testi- ' 
. mony to the influence 'which still lives: . 

unv~led . the beautif~lwindow to- his fa
ther S ,memory. ,.After the service at' the 
. chur~h a large, number of friends collect
edat .,thehillsidewhere, with very si,mple 
exercIses,' the tablet was dedicated 'bear
ing • this. inscription: "To· the nlem'ory' of 

LESSONS IN THIS CAREER. . .• ~r.Arnold C. Davis, who met his death 
Dr. A. C. DaVIS, who was killed near West near this spot,.May 25, 1908. Erected by 

~dmeston a~out, two years ago, seems to have loving friends." 
lrnpr.essed. hImself upon the community in which 
he ·hved m a manner som~what. extraordinary. I h~d considered for weeks to what Bible 
Last Wednesday a memonal wmdow for him' ~haracter I should. liken my nephe\v.when 
was unveiled in the West Edmeston church and It flashed, over me~"Luke" the be'l'ov'e'd 
the spot where he ,lost his life was marked with h 
a bronze tablet. Doctor Davis must have been p ysic.ian," of course. What a' parallel 
an unusual sort of a man to be thus honored. there IS petween those two followers' of the 
The people among whom he dwelt and labored . Lord Jesus! . Both were lovers of the 
must have loved him and admired his character t h b h . If we recolle~t aright, he was a man of varied rut." ot were Intensely active in Christ'3 
gIfts and a!t~mments. He 'was an editor, pastor servIce, both were optimi~ts,' and both had 
?nd a physIcIan, and he \,:as active and proficient the unselfish love that served others and 
m each of these. PTofess.lOns. As a pastor' he was content to k t f . h E 
.cared for. t.he spfrItual mterests, of his people, . eep ou O. SIg t. xtracts 
as a, physIcIan. he looked after their bodily ills, from the address, requested for publication 
an~ .as an edItor. he entered into their social, follow. ' 
pohhcal and every-day affairs. How. well he Am.' ong the quo alities which drew people 
performed ~is v~ried. duties is exemplified by h 
the regard m WhICh hIS memory is held and the to.· 1m and made his life an inspiration, the 
honor bestowed upon him throuo-h memorial ~o~tconspicuous, perhaps, was his op-

. tablet ~nd wind~)\v. His. sphere of influence was t m H b' h 
not WIde, as mfluence in the world is, esti- ,1 1sm.e e1ng my nep ew, I know 
mated, :but the-influence he exercised was evi- 'out~fwhatthat optimism came. My old
dently mtense. The secret of his success and est SIster was married a few months after 
the honors that have come to him is doubtless I. wa, s born. . When she "a' nd he· r 'h'usba' n' d' 
to ~ found in the fact that his was a life of 
serv~ce. to the community and its people-self- . reached their new home in southern Illi-
sacrIficmg, devoted, energetic service. That al-' 11ois, he had five dollars left with which to 
~ays . co~mts and it is about all that does count b. egt, ·n. ,,' the.. world. They began housekee. PO. 
m thIS hfe. There is a lesson in the career 'of . 
Doctor Davis. .. lng, In hIS father's house, with his father's 

, . The exercises throughout \vere fuUof f~rnitute. .:£:Ie bought a forty-acre farm, 
that spirit of sympathy and love which can wIth the pnvtlege· of paying for it in seven 
b f lb' years. The sod was "tougher than sole-

e e.t etter than described. The' music,!eather," and no crop ,. could be raised 'till 
espec.lally the selection sung by the Ed- It had rotted a year. He plowed a little 
meston male quartet at, the· side of the' ?f the land, but spent most of his time work
bronze ~€tblet 'along the 'winding .road Ingforwages. He was "chock full of 
~ver1ooklng the valleys in 'which the Doctor day's,' works~" If he could not get a dol-
lIved and served, was wonderfully beauti- I h 
ful. The prayer of Pastor Riley G. Davis. ar, ,e woul? work for "six bits," doing 

h 
work upt>n hIS own place at odd times. In 

was. ,eartfelt. The readings from Doctor th·'· h h DewInter 'e taug t school. The scholars 
. . aVIS poems .were very sympathetically were crowded into the small room like 
gIven by the wIfe of one of' Doctor Davis' d· . f II • sar Ines In a box. The second winter the 
~ ow pastors,: Mrs. George Hobart of Una- s. ch,o()l w.as, i,',n t~ef loft of a storage, build-

dtlla Forks. The resume of the address H 
"Civ.ic Righteousness," delivered by Docto: lUg., '.~ , ,. I~,lunc~, ever): day, was tw.o black 
D h 

rY,e bISCU",lts"a. lIttle pa.le butter, and apple 
aVIS at t e Christian Endeavor county t d h sau.ce s ewe, Insorg tim. These were the 

convention one ,week before his death' w;s happiest day,s of., his. life, howe,ver. - He' 
~iven by hI's coworker, Rev. Alva L. D'av1's h d h a' ealth and strength and enthusiasm -
In a way to bring it v.ividly to memo, ry. At bI'f d' ' , 
th I 

a no e WI e, an 'plenty of-chance to work. 
, e c ose of the memorial address' Milton Th d' d'd I' ' 
Daland Davis, the little son of boct~r Davis .. e let I. get a: , ittle monotonous some

, ttmes. . Not a. spoonful of' flour ~ , or 
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sugar, or coffee had' they' had in the. a horror of great· darkness came down on 
house. He did ndtreceive .his pay for the young life. As a last resort, he had 
teaching eachwintet's school u'ntil the fol- gone to Dowie, the faith' healer, and that 
lowing spring,so the most rigid economy too seemed to have failed him. For a time 
had to be practiced. Mr. Davis went to -a bitterness and rebellion of spirit took up 
local merchant the second 'fall: to . ask if their abode in the sore heart. And then, 
he would not trust him fora few groceries on his knees before God, he faced his prob- , 
until he cou,1d get his pay.' "So ething had lem. He had been always ~ Christian 
gone wrong with the merchant t _ day, boy.', But now he made that deeper sur;;' 
and he gave the young; teacher a surly and render, the full, sweet, unreserved conse
profane answer. "1 went home," he says~ cration of himsel~ tofGod. He gave his 
"the bluest I had ever been in my life." life into God's hands to do ,vith it as he 
"Well," ~aid his helpmeet cheerfully, "we would-' and a great peace came into hi~ 
have lived on johnny-cake now 'for. two soul which has abided ever since. He said 
years, with an occasional . rabbit thrown to his, parents, "I ,am going to medical col:-' 
in, and I guess \vecan thrive- on ita lit- lege this fall." He \vent. His aunt, Mrs. 
tIe longer." And they did. There were Warren Randolph, not only cooked for him 
a number of pioneer Seventh .. day Baptist and cared for him,- but also read to him 
families in the society. -They·were. all on ,books and notes hour after hour. He 
a level. Noone had thirty cents more than graduated \vith honors, C\.nd ke ahvays said 
another. The society wa's a delightful de- that the diploma belonged as much to his 
mocracy. They drove to church in big aunt as it did to hinl. Both while he was 
lumber wagons dra'wri by oxen,and the only ,in tnedical school and also in the hospital 
spring seat was the long board that ran . position' to 'which he ,vas afterward' ap
from one end of.' the box' to the other .. pointed, he was studying eye diseases. He 
There were plenty of hardship~~'" In the .. mastered his. own trouble largely. . When 
spring the land w~s too wettoplo\V, and he went to West Edmeston to be physician, 
in the summer it was too drytQ goow a pastor and afterward editor. there \vere two 
crop. Mosquitoes attacked thern in ··fierce things he understood. He knew the human 
swarms. The last. thing at' night' was 'to eye and he knew the human heart. -He was 
build a smudge, and go to sleep, : trusting successful as an eye specialist, built up 'a/ 
in Providence. Through.' it" aU, these pio-' large practice, became perhaps' the busiest 
neer homes were marked by bravery, good and mo'st usefullnan in that section of the 
cheer., unselfishness and ,happiness. " ,State. And on the Sabbath,how he could' 

I t was in such conditions that' Arnold - preach to hung-ry hearts! . He knew ,what 
Davis was born. He fitted Intq that'life, he was preaching. He had been through 
became a part of it, and rejoiced> it:I it. "He ~ the darkness and come out victorious.· His 
had no idle time. H:e got all,· the.- scho,ol-' shining face. his unfailing faith and cour-

age, Inade his presence alone a benediction. 
ing he could-and it was a good deal-in' In the church, the honle, the sick-room, 
the midst of physi.cal labor .. 'A.fter·grad-, at the "marriage' altar, by the open. ,"grave,. 
uating from hi~h school,he·went to Mil- in public and in private, in prosperitY .. and 
ton College. Within'tw6'weeks 'he had . in . adversity, nlen and ,vomen, boys and ,. 
to give it all up~ A trouble' of the eyes girls, felt the touch' of his hand, sa\v.the! 
culminated and not only stopped his· studies, glory on his face and became brave. 
but also g~ve him great pain and threat~ The greatest thing in Doctor Davis \vas . ' 
ened him with· blindness. Then began the his' unselfish love. N ever a child or' old ' 
weary round of the ,eye specialists. . Each . 
one thought he could cure him, but he man in all this, country but called him 
'(grew nothing better, but rather· grew·' friend. ·.R, e gave that most ?riceless gi~t~,' 
worse." Months of . pain and :disGourage- others, hImself. . 1\/1 y heart IS deeply tou<ili".t 
ment! His ownmoneyspenf and more 'ed by the tribute paid him by his father: 
that had beet~ provided bYl1isfath~r.,--ht1ri~. "From' a little child Arnie showed a 
dreds of dollars.irtaU." '·N o'hbpe of' im- fondness and tenderness for nle that made 
provem1ent. Plans, \vrecked, futttreblack, him always inexpressibly dear to me. Many,,' .' 
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an hour I have' sat with his head pressed fifth of .last ~ay, ~nd kissed his wife, good-
,. to my .breast, his little arms around my by,> ~aytn,f,Y()uvebeen. such a help.to 

n~c~, hIs cheek nestled trustingly to mine,' me,d~ar •... Such thpughtfulnesswas habit
hlS Innocent prattle in my ear-a condition. ual'rith hIm, but thqse. words are dear to 
as near heaven as any earthly thing can be. her today beyond all others; for they were 

"All through his boyhood his affection the'last sh~ ever heard from his lips. 'To 
for ~e s~emed. to increase a~d his pleas .... leave th~t tribute as a last legacy, 'to go 
~re In beIng wIth me was dally more and ., o~ cheertly; helpfully and unselfishly doing 
more observable.' H~. was 'obedient, faith- . hIS, duty to the last-. that is true living. 
£ul, kind not only to me but to everyone, . .' 
even. to the anin1als on the farm, careful Death 'of the Oldest Seventh-day Baptist 

to give no pain or anxiety to his parents' in England. 
and always seeking to be helpful. In, his' . John Purser, of Mill Street, Tewkesbury 
wo~k, when he grew older, he was prompt, ~eacon .of the "N aUon" Seve~th-day Bap~ 
patIent and trustworthy. vVhatever he'. tIst Church, .p,assedaway on October 19, 
attempted ,vas \vell done, and aU his pur- . and was bUrled on' the twenty-fifth in the 
pose seemed.to.be to make our home happy .. !e~k~sbur:>: ~eterY', in the . same grave 
Though frall In body, he was strong of In whIch hIS WIfe was buried in 1902 at 
purp.ose, ready at the call of duty, and at the age of eighty-eight. The ceremony ~as 
all tImes cheerful and light-hearted. His conducted by Lt.-Col. T .. W: Richardson 
love of truth and anxious endeavor to "do past~ro( the "Mill Ycrrd' , Seventh-da; 
right were ~ characteristics. He loved the BaptIst, Church,. London, and temporary 

. ~ab_bath school and imperceptibly drifted pas~or of the N aUon Church. 
,Into the church, to \vhich he \vas always' I)eacon- J ohit Purser, who was eighty-six 
constant and loyal. All his ,vays were so years ·of _age, had been a member of the 
gentle and lo~able and winning' that .every- N atton Church for fifty-~even years. He 
body l?ved hIm. The magnetism of his . was t~e .oldest. Seventh-day Baptist in Eng
sweet lIfe dre\v all hearts to him. I never ~al1d,. In age, ~y nvo, years, and the oldest 

- heard him speak an unkind \vord of a~y-:- . In 5hurc~mem~e~ship, excepting that Mrs. 
b?dy, and I .never . heard anyone speak 'of .' ElIza WItts, ,vho IS now 'seventy-eight years 
hIm except In praIse. To vou who knew' of age, w·as baptized with him and joined 
him so. ,veIl and knew his"' manliness' and th~ .cht~rch at the same time, in 1852. 

.' upri~h~ness, I need not mention these things, Deacori Purser's ancestor, John Purser, 
but It IS a comfort to speak of them now was th~ first person of note' in this society 
an;!ireasure them uP

h
' in my heart. (churc,h!) of whom any important account 

':0 years ago 'v en he came home, I. c·an ~ow. be given.' He w,as heir to a very 
was SIck. And one day-ever memorable .consIderableestate, and the report is that 
day t-he came into my bedroom, knelt down,' his'father disinherited him because he kept 
by my si~e an~ putting his arms around my·' the Seventh-day as the Sabbath. . N otwith
neck as In chlldhood, tenderly kissed 'me,standin~tha~ 'vrong~ he became a reputable 
and told me ho,v he loved me. I: 'had' fa~mer In the county. In the reign of 
~nown it all my life, but I ne-ver. realized' Charles -and James 11., he was a sufferer for 
It as then. And we talked about Favancl '~eli~ion,like.oth~r No~c<?nformists through-

. together lived over that beautiful life:" "'out the~and. It IS beheved that he began to 
We can all best honor our dear friend's p're~ch .ln1660. His X0Ung.est son, B'en

?1em<?ry . by . carrying the same principle$ . J arnInPurser, was a}so '~'~fl preacher. J opn 
In our lIves. Let us be lovers of truth / Purser: held a mee~lng at his own house 
untiring in the service of Christ, hopefui . ·at : Aston, and at the time it was the chief 
and. cheerful, and unselfishly helpful to ~eeting .place. ·He ialso preached at sev-' 

~ others. Let us make love the constant· eral .other houses, as the members lay from 
rule o( our life. We can not tell ,vhich five. to twenty miles distant. ,He kept his 
opportunity will be the last. I t was no fa~m, and reared up a. large family; yet 
new thing when Doctor Davis stood at the /serye~the church faithfully in the miriistry, 
door of his home a year .ago the hventv~ . for hIS heart was much setitpqn things 

.. 
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above. He lived to a good old age,' and 
died' in the year 1720. ..'1\.11 ,his, children 
walked in his steps, and mariybf his grand- ' 
children. .'. '. '" 

Benjamin Purser purchased .an· estate -in 
the village of Natton, where the meetings 
were t~enkept.·· He then built. a· small 
chapel adjoining 'his house,at ,his own ex
pense. He likewise walled in a corner of. 
his orchard for a burying-ground. When 
he died he left the meeti11g-house, and b.t.lr-' 
ying~ground to the church, and is a year 
out of his estate' to all s~cceeding .ministers. 
He died in June, 1 765, age sixty-nine. The 
chapel was bu~lt- in 1746, but the church 
dates from 16so~ and is the oldest Seventh~ 
day Baptist Church but one, namely, "Mill . 
Yard."-Tewkesbury Register,' . Oct. 30, 
1909· 

N OTE.-· We may add to theabbve, . that 
our dear brother, the. deacon,i:W~strue to 
the last. Feeling that his ~~dw':ls near, he 
remarked to' Miss White, the church·secre
tary, "Hadn't we better elect another. dea
con ?" He was, a 'cripplefrom childhood, 
but we always found him cheerful and even 
merry. He looked supremely happy when 
we took him in our ,motor car to 'attend, 
service in the old N att.on Seventh~day Bap
tist chapel two years ag~he wasilot a 
bit afraid of the car. .' . 

Three of his relatives, a niece and . two 
nep ews, Mrs. Young and l\1essrs. Lane, 
atten ed the funeral, besides representatives 
of the 'N atton" Church. _' 

By his death another·' twenty-five dollars 
a year (a ut) of Seventh ... dayBaptist 
money is ·alie, ated to First-day, institutions, 
under the provisions of the "Scheme." 'Do 
the recipients, ever reflect on their position 
in the,eyes of th~ Great Jurlge. (whose I serv
ants they profes~ to be) who presides in the 
Supreme ,Court' above? . 

. T. W.RICHARDSON, Lt.:'Col. 
'. 

In Cape Town, SoutI1.,Africa, the ,.carry
ing of live po~ltry 1?y the legs is· aciiminal. 
offense punishable by .a· fine not exceeding 
five dollars -or' imprisonment "for one month~ , 
-Our Du,ntb Anintals. . . 

. , 

. I love little children, a·nd.itis,nota slight 
thing 'whep tpey, : who are JreshJrom._God, 
love us.-·'·, Dickens. ' 

; : ~ ."-

MARRIAGES 

ALLEN":STONE,-At West Edmeston, N. y~, May 
23, 1909, by Pastor R .. G. Davis,' Mr. Frank 
Allen of Tennessee, and Miss Grace Stone, of 
West Edmeston. . 

WIGHT}[AN-AVERy~-At South Brookfield, N. Y., 
November II, 1909, by Pastor R. G. Davis, 
Mr. Wayne Wightman of Sangerfield, N .. Y.~ 
and Miss J enie M. Avery of South Brook
fiel,d. 

TURCK-LANGWORTHy.-At the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Langworthy, 
Alfred Station, N. Y., November'17, 1909, 
by Pastor 1. L. Cottrell, ~1r. Frederick Wil
liam . Turck of Independence, N. Y., and 
Miss Nellie Susan Langworthy. 

DEATHS 

. ". 

WHITFOR:D,-Deacon Sylvanus Whitford died in 
the town of Alfred, N. Y., August 4, 1909, . 
in the 68th year of his age. He was fol
lowed to the better land by his wife, Sar
dinia. E. \Vhitford, on Nove~ber 13, 1909, 
in the 64th year of her age. See obituary 
elsewhere. 

CLARKE.-At the home 'of her son, Delos W~ 
Clarke, WestAIlis (1tlilwaukee), \Vis., Mrs. 
Miriam Davis Clarke, aged 85 years., 

Mrs. Clarke was. the eldest daughter of Jere:
miah R. and l\fercy Davis, and was born in . the 
town of HornellsviIle, N. y" in 1824. In an 
early day she moved with her parents to Wis
consin, going in the old-style emigrant wagQn. 
They spent one year at :Milton and. then moved 
on to Berlin. The young daughter had studied 
two terms in Alfred Academy, and one year in 
the select school at l\filton, which afterwards be .. , 
came Milton Academy and later Milton College. 
With this preparation she was qualified to take 
up the work of a publit"school-teacher, in which 
she took first rank, both m-"'priority of, service 

, and in the superior quality of her work She 
taught. one of the first schools ever held in the 
town of Berlin, and continued in that work for· 

. ten years. A. H, Lewis and Augusta Johnson, 
afterwards his wife, were among' the 'earliest 
of her pupils. L. A. Platts, and others, whose 
names are familiar to RECORDER readers, came 
under her influence and instruction a little 
About 1851 or 1852 ,he was married to .. 
Norman Clarke. who had recently col$. 
consin from Ohio." :Mr. Oarke di in 
since which, until' comparatively re~~nt1y, . 
Clarke continued to maintain her h6{Pe at 
lin. She is survived by three sons, at 
Allis; one daughter, Mrs. Eva Whitney, for .,V&&,~ 

(CoJltinued on page 734·) 
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Sabbath School 
that . ought to move us to give of our material 

I) possessions ,for th~ furtherance of the kingdom of 
God. Lesson 9, a.Jso froni the pen of :eaul, 
discusses one aspect of the duty of Self-denial 
that ought to . appeal to every man who loves his 
fellow men.· . 
. Lesson II is the great apostle's "swan~song:' 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. He has worked and striven, and given, and looks 
Edited by .. back with no regret. :J\IIay we like him run 

REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, D. D., Professor of C well the race. I 

Biblical Languages and Literature in Brief papers on some such' -topics as the fol-
. Alfred University. lowing will add interest to a general review :. 

The reason for the enmity- of the Jews toward 
Dec. 2"5. The Birth of Christ .....•.....• Matt. ii, 1-12. 

'LESSON XII.-DECElVIBER 18" 1909 .. 
REVIEW. 

Golde,! Tcxt.-"I have fought a g09dfight, I 
have fimshed my course, I have kept the faith." 
2 Tim.' iv, 7. . 

DAILY READINGS. 
Fitst-day, AJcts xxi, 27-39; xxiii, 11.-24. 
Second-day, Acts xxiv, 10-27; xxvi, 19~32 .. 
Third-day, Acts xxvii, 13-xxviii, 10. . 
FouI"th-day, Acts xxviii, II-3I. 
Fifth-day, 2 Cor. xi, 22-xii,. 1-10. 
Sixth-day, ROm. xiv, 10-21; 2 Cor. ",iii, I-IS. 

Sabbath-day, 2 Tim. iv, 1-18. 
. The Lessons for this quarter cpmplete· our' 

studies for· the year in the Book of Acts with 
some sidelights from the Epistles. It will be 
interest-ing to combine with this quarterly re-

. view a general review of the whole year's work 
l\tIore ,than half of these Lessons have had to 
do with the apostle Paul and his work.' 

Of the eleven Lessons of this quarter seven 
have been from the Book of Acts, and four from 
the Epistles of Paul. The first seven Lessons. 
are all entitled. "Paul a Prisoner." Lesson' I 
tells of his arrest which ,vas virtually a rescl)e. 
The Jews of Jerusalem were even more zealous 
to iriterfere wh'h the work of Paul than those 
of the cities of Asia l\tlinor and Greece. Lesson 
2' tells of the plan to assassinate Paul. The 
charges against him were so inadequa1t'e that his 
enemies thought secret violence a surer method 
of getting rid of him. 

Taken to Ccesa'r:ea Paul made an able defense 
before Felix (Lesson 3); and two years l-ater,. 
nothing- daunted by the long delay of justice he 
preached. the Gospel before Festus and Agrippa 
(Lesson 4.) Lesson 5 tells of Paul's voyage 
toward Rome. of the stOTiR that arose, and of. 
the vision of cheer that came to Paul for him
self and his 'compan.ions. Lesson 6 has to do 
with the shipwreck and with the sojourn of Paul 
and the others on the island of Malta. 

Paul's courage was not weakened hy the long' 
and' dangerous journey to Ccesar's judgment-seat. 
A;t Rome we find him vigor:ously engaged in .mis
.sionary labors in spite of the fact that he was. 
suffered to remain a prisoner for two years (Les-' 
son 7). 

In Lesson 8 we have from Paul's own pen a . 
sketch of some of the incidents of his life 
written to the Corinthians some months before 

. his imprisonment a.t Ccesarea. In Lesson 10 Paul 
in wr:iting to the Corinthians' teaches us in a 
masterly way in regard to some of the motives 

Paul. 
The favor which Paul received aot the hands 

·of the Romans. 
The lack of justice. on the part of Paul's 

judges and the reason for it. . 
The voyage and shipwreck of Paul. 
Methods and motives for Christian giving. 
Why self-denial is necessary. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all Seventh.day Baptist missionaries 
in . China . is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 
the same as/ domestic rates. 

Seventh· day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 
second floo( of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
Street. All are cordially invited • 

The Seventh.day Baptist Church of "New York City 
holds. services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash-

. ingtori . Square South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10·45 a.' m. Preaching service .at 11.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, pas~or, 51SW. 156th Street. 

The Seventh·day Baptist Church of Chicago holds regu- ) 
lar Sabbath services in room· 913, Masonic Temple, 
N.E .. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2. o'clock 
.p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

Tlie Seventh.day Baptists in Madison, Wis., meet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial . 
invitation is extended to all strangers in the city. For 
place of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. W. 

. Rood, af lIS Squth Mills Street. ~ 

The Seventh·day Baptists of Los Angeles, Cal., hold 
Sabbath . school at 2 o'clock and preaching services at 
3 o'clock every Sabbath afternoon in Music Hall, 
Blanchard Building, 232 South Hill Street. All are 
c.ordially invited. .. 

The Seventh·day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Michigan, holds regular' services each Sabbath in the 
chapel on second floor of college building; opposite. the 
Sanitarium,. at 2.45 p.. ·m. The 'chapel is third door 
to right beyond library. Visitors are cordially welcome. 

WANTED. 
. S'evehtb-day Baptist girl or woman to .do gen

. eral .. , hou§e\vork .in Seventh-:dayBaptis.t family 
on ranch at Riverside, Cal. Permanent position 
for' right party. MRS. D. E~FuRRow. 

tf~ Riverside, ·Cal. 

Anyone desirous of securing employment at 
Battle Creek,. Mich., will please correspond with 
the LaborCoinmittee 6f tlte: Seventh-day Baptist 
Church. of that city ; viz., Mrs. W. L. Hummell, 
H .. V. Jaques, A. E.' Babcock. . Address any' one ~ 
of these, care of Sanitarium. 
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When Tempus Didn't Fugit. 

Little Helen, during the three years of . 
her life,. had never been separated . from her 
elder sister night or day for more than a few 
minutes at a time; but at last the time came 
when the sister went away Jor a whole day. 
The child tried -every game and occupa
tion that she knew of, and a new one or . 
two suggested by her. mother; ~ut· they all 
palled. . . 

Fin~l1y' she gave up and stood, and look~ 
ed sadly out 'of the' window ... Then she 
sighed. deeply and said:. . 

~It's still the same old day, isn't it, 
mother ?"-W 01nan' s H 011te C om}anion for 
December. 

, . 

If we are to have power with. God and . 
with men, we must pay the price of sel£
denying service.~Presbyterian of' the 
South. . 

WANTED. 
Seventh-day . Baptist '. men or . women to' 

canvass for' Dr .. Hale's ·Household Oint
ment and Tea . on very'liberalterms. Ad
dress,KENYON& THOMAS COo, 

Adams, N.~ Y. 

If "Clothes Make the Man" 
we want to help make all men who wear 
Tailor Made Clothes, at the same price as . 
ready-made clothing, if the same ~aterials 
and workmanship are used.' 

, . 

We can fit the form and pocketbook 
of all well dressed men . 

Our prices are' from $20 to $50 for 
suits or overcoats~Send for samples and 
measurement blanks. 

THE 

ORDWAY COMPANY 
Merchant Tailors 

1443 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO. 

J. M. Maxson. ,Propr. 

Wanted. 

Minutes of the Central Ass.ociation, 190'). 
I f any churches hav~ extra copies that· they 
do not need, p~ease send them to SABBATH 

RECORDER, Plainfield, N. J. 

WANTED. 
A number of Sabbath-keeping young men ov.er 

'eighteen years of age for nurses' training sehool, 
and call boys and elevator service .. In writing 
please. mention age ~nd line of work in which 
you are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
Battle Creek, Mich. tf_ . 

WANTED. 
Seventh-day Baptist man, with or wit1:tout 

. famiTy, to work in dairy at Riverside, Cal. Also 
man to work on orange ranch and truck farm. 
Permanent position and good wages for right 
parties. 

. tf. 

17 Cents 
BUYS AN 

D. E. FURROW, 
Riverside, Cal. 

a Day 
OLIVER 

, 

SAVE YOUR PENNIES AND OWN 

11;. At 

OLIVE1l 
T ipe"" .. i.r 

THE ST A~DARD. VISIBLE WRITER . 
Can you spend 17 cents a day' to better 

advantage than in the purchase of tbi, 
wonderful machine ? 

Write for Special Easy Payment Proposition, 
or see the nearest Oliver Agent. 

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY. 
310 Broadway New York 
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I. (Continued from page 731.) 

time a resident at Gentry, Ark., but whose pres-
'ent address is unknown to the' writer; one 
brother, Jeremiah Davis of Rockford, Ill.; ,-one 
brother, William Davis of California, and one 
sister, Mrs. Susan Davis Fuller of Fort Atkinson, 
Wis. The funeral wal? held in the Seventh-day' 
Baptist church at Berlin, and the body was laid 
to rest beside that of her husband in the little, 
'Cemetery in the rear of the church. 

l\'Irs. Clarke was a woman of rare ability and 
goodness of heart. Loyal to . the last to her 
Christian faith and to the principles of her church, 

,she was the friend and helper of everyone in 
need. The little church at the funeral, was 
packed to overflowing - with old friends and 
neighbors who came to express in this way their 

'love for her. One 'man voiced the appreciation 
of all when he said: "There is not a person 
here into whose home Mrs. Clarke has not at 
some time gone with a ministry of love and help." 
The memory of such is blessed. 

L. A. P. 

,Two Things We Can Do. 

There are two things which, every man 
and ,woman in the world can do. ' They can 
preserve the wealth of, noble, thoughts and 
purposes, which is our chief heritage from 
the g~eat 'on'es of the past, and they can 
aim at the' continuous, usefulness of setting 
a high ,a~d pure example, so that they may 

, be ready at any moment, if the sudden call 
of God should .come to them, to do deeds 
which will leave behind them an aroma of 
immortal memory. It is 'only thus-fi~st, 
by the mighty achiev~ments of great men, 
and. next, by the steadfast faithfulness of 
the undistinguisped-that the true progress 

. of nations and of the whole world is car
, riedon.-Farrar. 

$5.50 Value Fotr Only $1.25. 
The Seerret of Sueeessful Poultrry Raising Found at llast. 

EDGAR BRIGGS 

I t is now possible to have a sure cash income and r
of $3,500.00 from .,OCO hens in 5 months,' at a mir.imum 
cost for help, feed and other necessities. making a profit 0 
more than $7.00 per hen, per year. It is a demonstrated 
success. This has been easily done and you can do it. All 
poultry losses are stopped and profits assured by this wonderful 
and revolutionary system of Poultry Culture. 

READ WHAT THE BRIGGS SYSTEM WILL DO FOR YOU 
The Briggs System can be applied to any poultry plant, 

lan~e or small, with equal success. Equally as valuable to the 
beginner as to the experienced poultry raiser. It contains 
poultry secrets never before published. 

SUCCESS WITH POULTRY ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED BY 
THE USE OF BRIGUS SYSTEM AND SECRETS 

ALWAYS FULL 
BRIGGS SYSTEM 

DOES IT 
Feed for growlng'hl~ks and making eggs at 15, perbusbelexplained . by the Briggs System. No machinery; no cooking. 

95 per cent. OF ALL CHICKS HATCHED, CAN BE RAISED 
2,000 layers and 3,000 chicks can be cared for without help by one person and still have time for 

other work. ' 
$25·00 saved on every hundred chicks raised to maturity by this wonderful Briggs System. 

Endorsed by hundreds of leadjng successful poultry men-Hundreds of unqua-lified testimonials in our 
possession. 

"PROFITS IN POULTRY KEEPING SOLVED" 
This great book by Edgar Briggs tells how to increase your present profits or start a profitable and 

easy occupation. Failures unknown when the BriglZ's System is used. It meets every condition and covers 
every part of the business. Keers hens in the pink of condition and produces more eggs than any other 

- System; molts hens early, and fowls are rarely sick when this wonderful System is followed. 

THE SECRET OF TURKEY RAISING IS ALSO BARED 
This book has never be~n sold for less than $5.00 per copy and thousands covering several editions are 
being followed by an equal number of successful poultry raisers. 

WE HAVE PURCHASED THE SOLE RIGHTS OF' PUBLICATION FROM THE AUTHOR, 
MR. BRIGGS, and have just reduced the pricefromS5.00to S1.25percopy including one year's subscription 
to "Poultry Success," regular price So cents, so under the great offer you get the Briggs System book .for 
only 75 cents. We have also just taken off the press • 'Briggs Secrets in Poultry Culture," containing most 
valuable and never before published secrets that have produced wonderful and easily obtained results. 
These secrets are alone worth the price of the book, but under our great offer you get them FREE. 
Special Offer While the Present Edition of the Briggs System and Secret Books Last~ 

IF YOU WILL REMIT US $1.2 5, WE WILL SEND IMMEDIATELY A COPY Of BRIGGS 
WONDERFUL SYSTEM BOOK, Viz.: PROFITS IN POULTRY CULTURE SOLVED, also a set of 
BRIGGS "SECRETS IN POULTRY CULTURE" and include also POULTRY SUCCESS one year. 
Even if you already have a copy of "Profits in Poultry Keeping Solved," you are losing money every 
day by not having the sunplemental publication "Secrets in Poultry Culture." POULTRY SUCCESS is 
admittedly the world's leading and best POULTRY JOURNAL, 20 years old, 86 to 164 pages, beautifully 
illustrated and printed. Most comnetent and experienced writers in the country, Soc. a year. It is the 
20th Century Poultry Magazine. Sample and circulars Free. Address 

HOSTERMAN PUBLISHING CO., BRIGGS DESK 39, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 
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No. 6.-Has twelve monthly leayes, ~nd 
with each date is printed the dally Bible 
reference. Size, IOXI4 on heavy paper, very 
artistic. 'Price, with RECORDER, rene'Yal ur 
new subscription, .10 cents each, postpaid. 

BIBLE R.EADERS' CALENDAR 
FOR 1910 

HERE is something that will please you. We h ve 
made arrangements whereby we are abl.e to o~e the 
Bible Readers' Calendar in connection Wl !he 
Recorder at little more than half the usual pnce. 
This calendar was originated last year and has proved 
a remarkably well-received gift calendar. It has been 
prepared at great expense. for. homes and offices where 
quality is appreciated. Its dally messages have helped 
thousands of lives.. '., 

The Bible Readers' Calendar has dally SCrJpturc 
reference's to guide readers through the InternatIO~al 
S. S. Lessons and the Scripture, U ni~n. It contams 
well-chosen, helpful passages of SC~lpture ~ac~ .d~y 

, as memory verses, and adds an evenmg ~edltatton. m 
the form of a quotation from some dev?ttona! wnter 
designed to bring power and purpose mto. hfe. : . It 
notesjmportant days in the church and natIOnal hfe, 
and suggests a definite line of prayer. Everyone 

of the 365 pages is a treas ure. A blank space on each 
leaf provides ample roof!1 for engager:tents. Each ~al
endar is packed appropna!ely for hohda~ presentatIon, 
and affords a happy solutIOn of the Chnstmas present 
problem. 

I d 't NT 6 consist of a pad of 365 leaves Description of Calendars: All the ca en ars, excep 0., 

mounted in several different ways, as follows: , 
No. I WALL STYLE.-Illustrated and described below.. . , 
No. 2 WALL STYLE.-Calendar pad mounted. on ~eautifully desIgne~ car~, executed in ap-

propriate colors and gold; size, 7XI I inches, WIth sIlk cord for han~mg on walL A most 
effective gift. Price with Recorde.r-new or renewal-. 30 ,cents . postpaId. . maho.gany 

No. 3 DESK STYLE.-Calendar pad m.ounted on pohsl.leG v.:ood bas~ In oak .~~ renewal-
finish, gilt-edged, very handsome andornamentaI. Pnce wIth· RecOi der-new 

40 c~n~s, p~:;~idSTYLE -Edition deLuxe. Calendar pad gilt-edged, mounted on woo~ base 
covered ~ith red gree~or other' shade of leather, to match writing set.. A~ exceptIOnally 
handsome combi~ation' paper weight and memorandum desk calendar. Pnce, With Recorder-
new or renewal-55' cents, postpaid., . k' " 

No 5 DESK STYLE.-'Calendar pad mounted in neat metal raIsed frame, rna mg very servI~d
able m'emorandum desk calendar. Price,.. with Recorder-new or renewal-20 cents, postpal . 

No. 6 WALL STYLE.-Illustrated and described above. 

No. I. Wall Style. 

No. r WALL STYLE.-A remark
ably decorative design, showing a 
grove' of:beautiful birch trees by 
a lakeside, restful and inspiring, 
and finely p~inted in three,colors 
and gold from special prize, de
sign of L.B. Saint (Pennsyl
vania Academy 6f the Fine Arts). 
Makes' a delightful gift. Size, 
7~XII. Carefully packed. in -hol
iday style. Pri'ce,. 40 cents each, 
postpaid. 
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Some Labor Savers. ' 
Have casters on everything' possible and sho;t; thick leg~ fitt~d with 9.sters is. con" . 

see what an amou~t of lifting they save. vement ~o, receIVe ~Irty ,c\?tlies, and Irulny 
~ut ~hem on the kitchen table, and if the o~her th!ngs" for !hlfycan, be conveyed to' 
smk IS' small and the pantry several steps dlffer~ntplaces without handling,.or -a lit
off, roll. the table to the sink to receive He .chIld could be place.d in. it and- moved 
clean dishes, w~en it, may be rolled to.' ~~~~r/romroom to rO()m •. -ChristianAd~ 
the pantry or chIna closet to put the dishes' 
away. . It may ~lso be used to' receive 
food .d~shes for the table and rolled into 
the dInIng-room. A dry-goods box ,vith 

Patience means' the 'readiness'; to wait 
God's time without doubting God;s truth. 
-Arthur T. Hadley. 

TLat Necessary Mal!azine 
-for the thinking ,man -:- for the' professional man-

for the. busy bUSIness man - and his ' 
famIly; in,short, it's for You 

25 cent. 
per copy 

$3.00 
a year 

Tlte Review of Reviews ' 
first, be~use it is a necessity-that is of men and aff ., b D' Alb 
the rule m magazine 'buying of Am.. Sh .. rurs y. r. . ~rt 
erica's intellectual . t I' aw, m hIS comprehensive edltonal, 
indispensable to' thane s bocracYb· . t -15 n Progress of the \V orld ; n a clever 
, ,usy usmess 'his f th 

f!1an, who mU$tkeep abreast of the ~oon tory. 0 e month; book 
hines, because it gives him the real reVIews; the ~t of the best which 
neW$ o.f ~~ day in concise, readable has appeared m the other magazines 
form; It IS mvaluable to the thinking and newspapers of the world; pithy 
man, who demands only the truth character sketches; and interesting , 
and then ~ra'Ys his <?WD conclusions, articles on the all-important topics of 
b~use It gIVes him just plain, the day. A~thoritative, non-partisan, 

-~ralg.ht facts. , timely and very much to the point, 
In ~! IS h::~d the whole f~y. nit's a liberal education, n is the way 

1 you a monthly picture subscribers express it. 

'OUR 1909-10 CATALOGUB 
of ,all American magazines is a mon Y' tr ' ' year without 6rst . . If ey - ~ver. ou can t allordto order for nest 

. seemg It. you appreciate luperior .' d d 
mUlDlum magazine value for the fewest d llan, '. f . agendey lemce, an emand 

_ , ,0 wnte or It-to aye h'l free to YOU. 

The Review ~fReviewa Company, New Y o~k 
• 
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W
OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. " 
President-Mrs. A. B. West, Milton Junction, 

. MEMORIAL FUND. 
, THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST 

, President-H. M. Maxson, Plain6ield,' N. J. 
Wis. ' , 

Vice-Presidents-Mrs- S. J. Clarke, Mr..s. J. 'w. Mor
ton, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Mrs. L. A. Platts, Milton, 
Wise; Miss Phebe S. Coon, Walworth, Wis. 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. H. C. Stillman, 'Milton, 
Wis. 

Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
Wis. 

Editor of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A. Haven; , .. 
Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Vice.President-D. E. Titsworth, Plain6eld, N: 'J. 
Secretary-W. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. ' 
Treasurer-Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield N. J. ' 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

Plainfield, N. J. ' 
Secretary, Southeastern Association-Mrs. \Vin F. R

ECORDER PRES'S, ' 
, 'Babcock Buildin,. 

Publishing House of the American 
Society. 

Sabbath Tract Randolph, Lost Creek, W. Va. ' 
Secretary, Central Association-Miss Agnes Babcock, 

Leonardsville. N. Y. ' 
Secretary, WesterJl Association-Miss Agnes Whitford, 

"Hfred Station, N. Y. ' ' , 
Secretary, Southwestern Association-Mrs. G. H., F., 

Randolph, Fouke, Ark. ' ,"', , " 

Printing and Publishing of all kinds.' 

Secretary, Northwestern Association-Mrs. Nettie West, 
Milton Junction, Wis. , W ILLIAM'M. STILLMAN, 

• COUNSELLOR·AT-LAW. 
, Supreme Court Commissio~er, etc. Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. E. F. Loof· 

'.Joro, Riverside, Cal. ' ' 

S
ABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. -,' 

P,:esident:-Esle F. Randolph, qreatKills, N. Y. 
Vsce-Presldent-Edward E. Whltford, New York 

City. ' 
Recording Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph" 76 South 

Tenth Street, Newark, N. J; 
Corresponding Secretary-Royal L. ~ottrell, 209 Greene 

Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y. " 
Treasurer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway. New 

York City. ' 
Vicc-Pre.fidellts of the Corporation o1l1y-Henry N. 

Jordan. Herbert C. Van Horn, O. A. Bond, R. R. 
Thorngate, \V. D. Burdick, ,Geo. B. Shaw, G. H. F. 
Randolph. ' 

Board of Trllstees~Esle F. Randoloh, Corliss F: Ran-
dolph, Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. Chipman, Rev. H. N. 
Jordan, Stephen Babcock, Edward E. Whitford, Alfred 
C. Prentice. Harry \V. Prentice, J. Alfred Wilson, 
Elisha S. Chipman. Rev. A. E. Main. Clifford H. Coon, 
Samuel F. Bates, Holly \V. 'Maxson, Edgar D. Van Horn. 

Stated meetings the third First"day of tbe week in 
September, December and March, and the first First
Day of the week in June. 

Y
OUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD.

President-' M. H. Van Horn, Salem. W. Va. 
Secretary-Mileta Davis, Janelew~ W. Va. ' 

Treasl/rcr-,-Clyde Ehret, Salem, \V. Va." 
General Junior Superintendent-Mrs. J'- E. Hutchins, 

Berlin,N. Y. 
Contributing Editor of Young People's Page of tlte 

RECORDER-Rev. H. C. Van Horn, Lost Creek, W. Va. 
Associational Field Secretaries-L. Gertrude Sti11m~n, 

Ashaway, R. I.; C. C. Williams, Adams Center, N. Y.; 
~Irs. \V. L. Greene, Alfred, N. Y.; Flora Zinn,. Farina, 
I11.; Draxie Meathrell. Berea, W. Va.: C. C. Van Horn. 
(;entry. Ark. ; Jacob -Bakker, for England and Holland ; 
Rev. H. E. Davis, for China. ' ~ 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPP,LY, A, ND MINIS-
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. ,,' 
President-I. B. Crandall, Westerly, R. -I. 

Recording Secretary-Frank Hill, Ashaway. R. I. 
Corresponding Secre~aries-Rev. E. B. Saunders, 

Ashaway, R. I.; Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred. N. Y.; 
Stephen Babcock. Yonkers, N. Y.; Andrew North, Dodge 
Center. Minn.; F. J. Ehret, Salem. W. Va.; W. R. Potter. 
Hammond, La.; Rev. I. L. Cottrell, Leonardsville. N. Y: 
. The work of this Board is to help pastor less churches 
!11 finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed min· , 
Isters among us to find employment. 

The Board will not obtrude information, help or 
advice upon any church or persons, but. give it when 
asked. The first three persons named in the Board 
will be its working force, being located near each other. 

The AssociationalSecretaries will keep the workipg 
force of the Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
churches and unemployed ministers in their respective 
Associations, and give whatever aid and counsel they' can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either through its 
Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
be strictly confidential. - ' 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A
' LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

REV. A. E. MAIN, Dean. 

Year ~began Sept. 14. 1909· 

BRA)[A",CH PIANO 
For sale by 

J. G. BURDICK, Agent. 

New York City. 

H

ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 
, COUNSELLOJt-AT-LAW, 

, ',220 Broadway. St. Paul Building., ' 

c. C. CHIPMAN, 
ARCHITECT. 

St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway. 

HARRY w. PREN};E;E, D. D. S., 
"THE NORTHPORT." 

, 76 West 103d Street. 

A.LFRE" D CARLISLE PRENTICE, M. D., 
226 West 78th Street. ' 

" Hours: 1·3 and 6·7· 

o RRA S. ROGERS, Insurance Counsellor, 

149 Broadway, Singer Bldg. Tel. 1590 Cort. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, 
Office, 225 Genesee Street. 

Chicago, Ill. 

B
ENJAMIN F. LANGWORTlIY, ' 

, ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. • 
Suite, 510 and 512, Lacoma Bldg. ~ ,.' ' 

,131 La Salle St.J Telephone Main 3141' CbIcIp, m. 




